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ter^Ka .sTie luy (i.'.lee]., nnd tlien lodged

^udine0s

iinolLer bullet in Ills own lirad.

0. S. PALMER,
.Sui’KOOii
II^Officr—over Aldcn nro*« Tcwclry Store
opposite i*(i0plo*a Xiit'l Hank.

nictfinK^OX—coi^noV College and Getchcll Sts.
I am now prepared to administer/)urf
Oxide (7aa, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for ihoie Who Wish for this anajs.
tlietic wheH hav{n}( teeth extracted.
*
0. S. I’ALMEn.
Watcrville. Jan. 1, 1878.

Liverpool & London
& Globe .
isramiANCK co ,

ok

England.

U. S. OlDoe, 45 William Btreet, Nfw York.

AsietSi •30,000,000
fl

Loatef paid, $70,ooo,ooo

CllAB. K. MATHP:WB, Agent.

OEO. B. HOWARD, M. D.
Rksidknck on Winter St., beyond the Catholic
Churclit
OFFICE COHNKR OP HA IN A COMMON ST.
Over Air. Cartcr’e I’crlodicnl Btorc.

OrpicK Horns‘8 to 0.30 A. AI., 2 to 4 1*. AI.,
7 to 8.00 I*. M.
35

F. A. WALiBRON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

tSrCriininal Defences a Specially,,^

REUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of M-nsic.
Dealer in First-class M,isienl Inslnitiicnts. fVill (unc Vianos in a ihorongh
manner.
^
WATKRVILLE, ME.
Addfess at KerclvaKii Dook (Store.

MRS. 11. II. PERCIVAJ.,

Teacher of Piano,
WATERVILLE, M.UNE.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor

at

Law

WATERVILLE.

HORACE W. STEvVART.

Counsellor at Law
WATER^^-E. ME.
OfficB.—Uoom 5, Waters lllo Bank Dloek.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmLE,

me:

omcil, over Tlitiyer’e Xtw btorc.

\V’atervillG, ATaine................ [Priday, l^cc- XT', IHHO.

voi.. XXXIV.

TIIK

NO. 21.

I’ESSioNBU.s.—Mond.iy ol last week
was a busy da}’ with E. U. Drnniraond,
Es<i., will) on that day prcpired nnd
signed voiielu i' f()T muiTcrous pen.slntierB,
and on bis list, and residing in tliis virinily lire Ihc following, of tlio war of 1812 :
Silas Osborne, Winslow, aged 83;
Williani To/.ii r, ageil 811—residing on tho
Watcrville Town Farm; Jane TrOe*
widow of CajU, Samuel True, and moth
er of Mr. W. .M. True, agod 88; Betsey
Fierce, widow of Sleplicn Fierce, and
moilnr ol Mrs. Tiinotliy Wentworth/
aged 83; Mrs. Carolina M. Uedington;
vvddovv of Silas Krdlngton j Fanny Baste
widow ol Asa IVaics, of Wes* Wntorville }
.\nna B. Lewis, vvidow of Uea. Willianr
I.ewi., of West Wall rvlllr ; *Marke Dnimmerd, of Wln-l ivv, ji't .stiaiig and halo
al llie n-e ol 81, anil al)le to do a nian'K
vvoiU ; ll.irriet N. lleditlgton, widow of
W illiam Itedingion ; OliveS. Kicliardsou,
willow ol Antliony Wa.\ ne Hicli.iid.s<in ;
S:ua'* llileliings, widow of (’apt. .foSl'plr
llileliings.ol West Wateiville; MaryW.
Ilerry. widow, ol Soloniom Berry, 87
years old; Enuie)' I'eniiey, vvidovv ol
Aibu I’e.inev. and mother ol Sliepaul M.
1'. I’enney ;' F.innic L. SCirkey, widow
ol t’v nil Sl;n kdy, nged Ik!; Sarah I’erry,
\\ itlovv of /.eievH l*o)vy, age.i 9'.J; Selh
G.iei’. \Ve.-.t Wateiville, :iged 8li; Corlio.
Inis Nye, i’’.iii tield, aged 83 ; Jvninna'To/ier, living willi lu r d.ingbter, Mrs. Max
well . I'elimia V'ftvis, inollier of Mr. Ar1m I’. D.ivis, agid .Hil—who dravv.s tijienMon net tliiongli her husband, Stephen
D.ivis, a soldier of 1n19, Iml for her .son,
.lohii 11. Davis, who died at Nevvherii/
N. C,. duiing the late war of llie Belielioii; I’.ilieiiee I’liillniek, willow of Witr.
I’liiiln h I,, iigv il ~V.
A.......... llie pensioners who died re
cently were Daniel Soule ; Sarah, widow
ol 1’) l:\liali twinie ; Betsey M. Chaser
widow el Moses Chase, and mother of
Mr. F. S. Chase and Mrs. Olivo S. Kich.Oils.in; Mrs. Faiuelia Stover, niollicr of
Mr .1 G. Stover; Sophia Suntlmril, in
Window, at the iige nl 8.S. Cntil foeently Ml'. Clm.se and Mi.s. Uielinrdsoii/
inotliir nnd daugliter, holli drew pen^ions as wioowa ol .soldiera of 1812.
.M iiiv ot these soldiei.s were in servioo'
less 111 111 sixty dvjs, liaving been callei)
lo Edgeoinh ami Wi'enasetl, uiuler Col,
Elnallian .Sliei vv vvlii ol WivtsTv'illo, auiF
Col. htanley of V'aes illiovo*.

OUn TABLE.
digging Irenelies, lorming batteries and meiila. From 8 o’clock in the mef.iiiig
other SCI vices, we were 'nisily emplo\ed till 1 in the afteiiiooii we biiiied is, ol
for nearly 211 d.iys. During ;dl this time whom I I were put into one grne. \ll /lozAd JornXEY.s is ('Ltssn- litsn.s,
• 'I Iffum/ I «>U\’s I'l n> (<• Moll it rirni-iiH
the .shipping and we weie poniing luces- laid diid from flu if wounds li.iviiig morDAN'l, 1!. WING
Hy II)/I'kiali B Ut'' af»Hh .inth)»r“( ■■/•(/;- I'.rii M.V.VIIAM.
santly into llio town Iiomh^liells, cannon tilled, and all were taken lo Hie giave
7..1U .IimiicjMiH l.iuopi’.
Ikk'tou:
L.DITOUh AND rUOVUlF.TuKH.
FATHERHOOD AND BROTHER halls, rcpckets and mn'kilty. The din ‘‘ill shttu 7110,” witli tiie e\ee|>liim ol a .
A l.’nut.it.
riio i»MVOclhi;t ^ .‘lituu' bill! K' ‘
seemed enough to raise the .lea l from ..ergeanl w lio had a shirt on .Smiii' upHOOD.
, ,»im1 it 'i Mil i'< '4-1 I IK* Kir i>.;i (I tlia piilitK bi'is
*
—.
IIdW rilMlI 14 M M»K.—'Flic p.ljH’l ‘*UK‘U,
their gr.ives; llie isl.vml seemed to 'liake pe.u'ed to li.ive InMii tvonndiil by liayof-i*
.1 “(‘rii " c'l « ii.-rt umii;,' .iii'l inifimtny ALi.AN ruBK.
under it.
lilts and Some by h.ills. T'ln ii wounds ISi* piIk I'l
I'K**
It IK*' tt\t' AOfUM s. lu vnKCi-H, l!i;vl n\A\ lio Uivlb U ** WvnHUti pivpvl
TTie rain was nearly inee.ss.inl, and as gaping under a Iniining ami, and llieii
Now Round ye fyrth with trumpet tone-let nil onr shelter was only small tents foinied bodies swollen and litid, lOi s, m, ,1 i,, il,,. I i*-*«*r\ .ui I K ' 'll i 11 \ i »i 4)1 ill II) iDiit p It t' I'l
Ill lib’ liy M-n e\pi'U‘'i\e iu.uIiIih ly,
till ^\^t| kI. 1 Iiu plfsOnt \ cIlllTK*, th(* M t HI I '*1
the nationa fear,
i.y p’ltUilt. \N’ Uiul« I r'tUlHl IbiH llilHpcak to the world the thrilling words that t}- ol such pieces ol wood as we eonld pick rye ilreadllil olijiels, Imt In the m >ii.r thf m i u s in iiitt iiilf)l l.i .»K ik« a .in iiH' n‘-t in j
** j'lMiip-ff'‘*1 Ibi*
rantequail to hear;
up, and covered with hay, onr elollus aiieli aa can be iin.tgined liy Ihose only alaHHic il hlnfllo", uikI
m leliim'i) , entile, is n.*sod in its highest
•on) >
ef tjp.
And write them bold on Frecdom'a flag, and were seldom dry; yet despite the lain, who li.ive hem engaged in sin li .sen lee.s. j
.. ,
. ^
r> ft
*tf (m* n* aiKi II mi ;
tlio i<mi iwls p iss p(*i leelitoi in ill" mill ol tho K(*nm bee
wave it in the van,
tlio names of the Ininiing lowii ^eemed
lloiCI ipt K»ll ( lUl^ronVC} HM lui .i ol l .IC j
,4 \ Itnin in Knipiro nnl
r liio
Tiatho Fathcrhmidut God, and the Brother at times to reaeli to tlie clouds ;Mim this Nil
li'iirid
<5iK’(*iar]e.
'TlK’ir
woumN.
lU'IH
b) I
.KiU' IS, III.’ \p.**itll’ rdier (’o., Ut Hcnlon. NVe ihHeiiiie ihe
hood of Alan !
was onr glory; for this.and the deslrne- lilorallV riripi»in«; with I'ornipiion, uiul Hviid, .TKil by ilu i*.ol\ lilts in tlnn pioiiosH pioecHS ol in iiinlai une, i dher than 11 e
Upon the nunny mountain brow—among the tion ol the French, 've had lull England, tbuir
H il juhI liviil k.ituios la-.iiiiii; t4»\\iiril« tin* Wf<*t. A Hpteiiil (‘In islin l-h
lb SCI ibiii'i "IK* ot (III i'Kti I tsUiiitu'iits .Old m.iehinciy , lu-eaiHe il is easier,
bttay throng,
Uu‘\ U:nl on- t(‘i,
u ) U ill*; smiu* nf tlu* bn-t hI*m ion "f I b** /itj'
Proclaim the day for which our heartB have and all our endeavors as regaided l/teiii llio uuptossut the
'riie wood Used is mo.sny spniei*, timugh
(lured;
ihu
dii-ch
11
j'c
Iioni
tlin-i*
wouim
I
n
were
to
kill,
burn
and
dtslroy.
I 'illIk .kI ipts It inmi* p il tik’id III3 fm a b.ili 1 ii
prayed and waited long;
wUWv j;illl*«*ok. tlKni;*!! (Ikh* u is h inlli tici'il fif nomo ulher ktmls (d wood are used. U
To annoy ns in turn the French hroUu diviH’lly in I'lmlnct \viLl\ onr li
The grandest worda that men hare hcaril, elncc
ere the world began.
nasla^oid ondm- ibis, jiH It IS ^..t lip m f*b*„'inl sIvI.*’ikIis lh is Ihiated down Ibo Si'haslieuuk Mann
down the lianks by which the Sea is e,\ llio iioiaoiJin
Are the Fatherho<Kl of God, and the Brother eluded from tho island, it being to a aiico, }ol had lo bo iiidun-d, and llio fnlli'l In.iKUfKl pu’lKTi ■* .is a 1 bnsliK i-s jkk\iliiq; m «'f plums, k is a v« ry li.ippv c«Mnt>in.i- eunvenient biealilies in the furesls. Tho
hood of Mao I
great extent below the sea let el, and bi'^t dnt} , KiK’b a^ il nas, to hopctl’ormcd tioii "f tho enli'it lonn^; .uiu iiisinu*tivo, and
ml is spiH'iully e»nsliuel<*d fur il.s handy
T<» long the nieht of Ignorance has brfxxlcd Hooded our camp. TTiey Hied m relmn lo IIhmii. Onr bmicII. our la'to, nay, oui a dl pi"Vo .1 \.dll i ill Iif'lp in frnininK t ^**1"
o*er the mind;
for onr tire to annoy us willi iv.iler, and oyoH KOoincd to sutler uiidor ilir pem tint Ti r K boli'sinnr nMihii;', 11111 hi* le n! to tin* ptofellveiv lu the Hbu him ry. Il dr»t icacht s
Too long the love of w'caltli ami power, and not it rain from above and floods Irom ialow in;^ and iioitiblo kIcih h that (lU.inuUd Unlili* ooni|Mntonhhip ot tho b«*Hl bouK-*, It is
the love of kind;
a i'lioK c ^iilt liouk t.)i tbu ^ouu^jit.ini tiini*. Urn naw, where it is cut into hluehs
Now lot the bicnned truth be flashed to earth'a were of any avail in giving ns annoy aiiee, Irom theso loinainsof nioii who, I'Ut a and wdl bi* poiiisi'd aith pb'.isiiM* miki pndit abfUlt a fuiitlung. Aiipeei.il depatlnieiil
few d.i\ ^ or Woi'k*' h* ffin , stood sblniiiii; h) HilIi cldi rs
we had a snperabnnilanee ol it.
remotest Bpan,
ul the maeliiueiy, lo wliuh these hUaks
Of the Fatherhoi^ of God and the Brotherhood
The French at last gave up tlie town, ill aiinoi in ibo linoi ol the Hriiisli anny.
bold in W.vU’iMlk l»y .1. K. IVviiv.vl.
of Man 1
and two days afterward our tioops were Ilow many iiiollicis and sis-tcis, widow.s Five Mier, IN .v Moi'sr.-Tiiin, Ly (lie gu one by one, b\ h iml, el(*ars lliein td
Oh, when will men in peace unite, and love to commanded to form a line outside of ii, and (lolplosi cliddrou wcio Uft lo iiumiu
M.iti in the ^loon. Doin* in Niin.ionlo lb'ir balk; and they p.i>sagilii b\ bind
others show;
when tho French m.irclied out in n.ililary mci ihcfto men, and in lli.U .stato (d mis^ jit’iii lb>* I iiiiiK do. I \ I.ini.i K. iCioliAnd angry feelings be but like tlio tracings on Older, with dtums healing and lifes plat pousr Uuil is “ cruol as du‘ jrrasc,” nm*u*
Hi ds. ,mt luji id * H itjH’n'd,' «t *. U.>slsin lu a pail uf th*’ in leldneiy wUah ^iflits
the enow,
I'hI. s «t li’lUll it.
them in snnll pieees. In tins btale Ibo
That vanish w'ith the heavenly lay that cheers ing, and when they approached onr lines (•i^qndKd lo leave lo lime i(» ni.ikc
This
anollu’i tiuimlnK };ift tmok. bn tbo
. llmL holidayKiK doni^iiLil
laid down llieii aims and suiruideied known lo lliun, slowl/ laii
the pato and wan,
toi ^onii'p r p< opio tb III t bo wuud is l!ii*tw n inlii a enisher. wln‘re U
Of the FathcrluKui of God, and the Brf’thcr- tlieniBcIves pi'isoneis of war, on wTiieh cacli hAid one wonid ncM-r moio utinu. pM Oi din,'\ idiiiiK , but ot nnippto 1 li.ibb t li- istupully iiuhheil .vml grovmd inl*» lilio*.
hood of Alan!
tve marched them with llieir Genet',il to How many Irioiidloss oipJi.ms did ilnii g.tnoi* I’l iLh 111 iko-iip .uid lid! ol i*lMtiiirum this IL passes iniu ji laigi* vit,
ino pictuii^s b) l.idy aitistsof iIk* bi*st tasi*.
Oh, yc who trample on the hearts, and chain tlie very place where we had landed, and dnalli leave lo llio cold < b.inliof' ot a cidd, i’bt* Uoj ol j^itl who KoU* (lllu't of tin H* dothere they were sliilipcd on Ijoiud of onr iiniorlmg w orld ? How nuiol} tfiiol, huI- ll^litlnl books w dl bf Ino'k} WlLlmut attoinpL-^ where it mingles with a l.trge supply ot
the minds of men.
The sword is shivered in your grasp, broke by vessels for Flngl.ind. It seenieil If) me k'ling and mifiiy did iht death <)! Ihotti* in,4 lv> ok!ic.vLc tbi* natuio of tns stones in this w.vVer; and i»
kneed iiy innm*n'e
the mighty ^len,
tliat I should h'tte been a neh in in il I nun, a[i:irl from llioir own buffuiii‘;s, volijin'*. wo can imsuro thi* rcidor tbit ih.i pu ssuie lliioiigli pel foi.lied eyhiider.s
And right shall yet prevail, in spite of king or
possessed all the gold lli,.t appeaudlo CK’iilo ^ And at tin' ulinost, liow link* i\i!l a(fo»(T t;ro it onti i L.imuu*uL ti> tin* lUiU
priestly ban.
who will liv VI r li o ot lookliif^ at tju lilt*) uilii'r vals, in tlio eomlillun eilhd
By the Fatherhood of God, and the Brother he on the legiinentals ol the Freiicli was tlio wlndo, ono t!iou-and Uiin's ibilUs,
picturoa. Uiiy iL, puioiiU,uikI ni.iki
hood of Alan !
General; even the hindiiig and t.is->i U ol doubU’d, coiu\)aiod wuli lUo mass ot shi, bcaulilul
(Ik I’lnldiin bajip}. llioiiuilioi.ktuswbiw ' pulp.’' Krum these vals it i.s e«inveih’d
his
hoots
shone
w
itii
gold
;
bill
allliongli
faullciiiif;
and
soirow’
ciw.itod
by
wall
poi
to
tlio
ro.idc'i iH f\ d iu;;btf r ol Inlii W.iid mlti .slieets ot tin* llilekiiess re»(niied tor
Oh, listen to the mighty sound that ruBhes on
thus richly airayed, he !iad to lu.iu li .is Slosn, iiuol, unielvutiu^ wail tho olt- iiowi, .Old Is hidn vod to h ivu inhotUod iniioh
the ear;
(be v.uiuii-, u^es |ur vvliieh il h di*.signeil
Ob, see the golden-tinted clouds that tell the a piisoiier between shilling low.-, ol liiit. Hpiiii;!;(*l Hell, a din cl ( manation lioiii ol In 1 iiKitln-i s ability.
Koi* H.\U* in Wat iviUo hv J. K. I’oroiv.il.
daw’ll iH near.
—lio.ves, p:ipi*r Hluck, As*'.
U goes lu
isli liayonels to the pl.iee ol emli.iik.vt'nm. li-. ohict, Uio fallior and palion ol war;
1 bear the rising people, and I sec the glori
After we got tlieiii salely on ho.iid we that wliioii in this, iho uimtouilli ivnluiy
m
uki
t,
.ill«*r
diving,
in
i«dls
or eul in
Tiir.
A
tlanm
io
^M
onimily
Imgiiis
ous plan.
Of the FatherhfMid of God, and Uio Brother ro'.uriied to Flushing and look iiOb'CsMon id t’lni'lianity, tonnslhe most inipoit.un a K(*w vtthuno wiib roi e\colb*iit iniinbi j !<*« she* ts, a-i eunv i nieiie** ma^ sugoe>*l.
oocupiliou
oil
caitli
of
llio'-o
nations
ibal
ol it. On oiii w.iy hack, so woiii out
J.om.iiy, IsSl, the lollow’ing bcii*j( t!io Liblcot
hood of Alan !
We nutiee this m.i..ufaeturo in mule
were tve ttitli f.iliguo and want ol rest, luo^ialo lo tiiomsclvOH the natm.s ol CfiUTKilUi
Then sound ye forth with louder tone, let ev that some ol onr ablest men were drop (/111 i'-lnuis, and e\oncair> llioir so calKd
J’lic iSnti.dt fif a r.Jkily f.mr olmpl th f>f this detail, heeause vve tegatd il, in the man
ery nation hear;
(.luti;;l,lf(d sei bd
, i>y Hkju') .l.im’K, Ji
Speak to mankind the words that fill the ty- ping down on the load sides, eomplelely ('Iiristianily so l.ir as to doeoi.iio ihoii
I'limbf ol 3c I’la't ClKOifcr," \Vi stiioii t i m r in which il pnmiise.s to be earned lurliouses of wor-’li.p witli llir Bpoils ofiliaii Abl)G^ , Iv’,
rants heart with fe.»r;
e.xhiiiisted.
,
t/i.wrGm'j* St* ihij vn , Siiotli
And wiUo them bold on Freedom’s flag, and
We lound in the slieels and houses ol lioi libl^ but( liori( .s, siamod wilh the blooil by I homas It ul(*j Al.lriLli , (iLltin;' ,M.omvi1 waiillu*!**, ns an inleiest of mii(*h imwave it in tlic van,
F’lnshing
many dead, killed by onr sliot, ol their loll.iv\ (leaiuio’', am! f^aiu-fifipd in (iiini.niv : \ \ViKt«*r .louriuy m t,’oloi idi* puit.vuee 1*1 tlio vieimly in vvlneli il is
’Tis the Fathcrh<»od of God, and the Brother
0/ vicloi k
! by N. S. hli ill 1; 'lie; \\ ivt ( ot Pools, I. by lue.ited. Il employs a huge amount ul
or by tho tailing houses and llie bursting witli the name ot
hood of Alan!
Wm M.lb)s**itt. A S} niposimu 4»f Si\t>yt'ir>,
ot onr liombshells. Eton some ot tlie lIow well soever sut-li liopiiu’'^ luiglu Aj»f». by’Hiu 1K L W. I’lestoii; S«k*:o1ii;'j uikI
kibur at good piiecH, while the nuteiial
French sentries were found dead in their solve to docoiau* a loinpio dodn*d<d l" Ihi.» »K''bip— V . l.\<iIutJ‘MoiL‘n Ilcpiy ti* ih.
the <‘Uiot iubti'^ator ot war, Hu* do\il J,i:kl*-.—Viy J.'bii I i-.ko : \SiI1mk tho initi* K eunsvnned tunld nut lie Uu'iiod to mpiai
seiitiy hoxos,
WAR SCENES
iM. C.— 1)\ J«»bii (1. \S lot tior , J' m<**kIs, A 1 >U('l, eahi • in any olbei vvtiy.
VVe li.ad now no lest. No sooni'r oil lluTi fan bo hut oneoiiinioii w’llb
jy 'jiiE rKNiiVsi LA Ayj) oTJinn /■ja*7’.s' gnaid tli.m on pieWi I, and no booner oil Hita.s a-^ lo tliou’being iuUodm «<1 into a I—Ui , h> l.lu (both Sla kiL I'lu .p , S o.k
h inlt, by Uicbiul (Ir-mt Ulutc; A I.'H'k
OF EVllOPE, m Riy({^ THE />1)X
Hkv Dhi'W 'r. Wyman, a leeentcrad
picket til,111 hiiiyiiig tlie dead. A Flench t'lu'i-stinii place id wol^hlp; and il seems Aboaii; 11k*
Dic.i.ii, hj Will V\ ill ico
OF THE FJItST y.4rOLKOy.
eommibs.u't Inal been loll in the town to iin))o-'^d)le i’i'r a Cluistian lo bdicvo lhai liuiK‘3 , lilii-ttMtetl Itooks, /k>l i« Ihbale ul ('ulby, and well known lu re
eomplele the aii.ingeiiieiils, and Ins 1 idy a^yimfoi loNooi u Hnnoi* of peace would S*tinc I'olUif d .Novell! I lt*>()Ks lot Young iNo- w' ei I* his nn'llier Kside.s, is now pasioi
By a Soldier.
was tvilh liim. lb' w.is giiiided iiiglil e\»r bo found williiu iho piiiuuis ol pl* , Itor.ico ItusliiK 11. 1 bo Olivia ot Jb-lig o 1
............ ...quacquiH ipHS iniiierrima \ Ulc
lor tli,* Mon lb
ut tin* B iptl-t eliuuli ill Spi'i.cer, M.i.ss
Slab tt mple*., :in\ imiu* llian lo (‘Xpooi I’Ik* ('»» il 1 dmL‘»u' Club ,

^Ijc ^afccblllc ^uil.

bcellnag.

ICt quorum pars nunrna fui.— Virytl.

I.niTKD jn 1). C. M’NAJt.

and day, in w'liieh duly 1 tool, my tiirii,
and willi iny lo.ukd niusi.et h.id lo sl.md
at his bed room door, (made parlly tvilh
glass,! and not lo allow liim out cd my
sight or even to go iiom one room to anotin’i* unless 1 was willi him wiili my
drawn bayonet in my liaiul. 1 found him
very civil, alUiough he could not speak a
woul ot KngUsli nor I one ul FroncU. He

tluil Ho would l)ie,s« with Ilia piesoiiei
tlio teinpio ol JuggeniaiU. Hut if niiins
tura c.iiinol see tin sinlulncssof wai and

k Is si.Ukk III to h.i} o] UoH Kuuibcr in g* iif i.il
til it it
K * il lip to ( Id lii;;b .-<{mill 0*1 ol tiiiH
ioKt
nmnllilj\u*h'v*l the n inn h of Ibr
(ontrdnitois, w bo s* • m to In* .it tluir host,
gii u.oitci* so tiMK b 'I lie 1( iidet poem ni meiuo]^ ot i.)<liaM.OKi Cliibl in OIK* ol (Ik ik>01*‘'I
ami inott cliaiiiiinf; poenm Mr. \\ bitticrbas
i r w uUi II ^
I'nbh^brd'bv llongbtoii Milllin A On , Bohtou, at .*1 u )«.0.
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A Miii>i I. W’li I..— I'lic late Oliver I’erIn. of Cineiimati, vvlmse sudden death wo
reeeiilly annouiioisl, disposod of Ids im
mense imsiness and property hy will in
ilie lipllownig lew linrs.—

-• llein I. I do lierohy ftivo, devise, and bctjiu-stli to my Lelovril wile, .Vtary J, I’etll), at*
my f't lie, le.il, persoied. or mlXLsl. ’
,\iid for doing this, lie gave the best of
•til po.ssiliie reasons intliese lew woriD,-“ ll.wiiift le.ll coiiliilenue lo her ....... . seaso
and plooietioo, ami feeling that vvh.vt worldly
goods I m.vy h.vve, she, i)y her goovl m-vievgeluuiil, heliHsI me to neiialio.”

And he elosea by nppointiivg hi* wife
eNeeiitrix of his will, enjoining HkvI sbo
he nol reipiiieil to give liond.s or reivdor
any iieeounl of lier adminiatration. Few
men are nhle lo honor, Jo this extent, tli«
U( Cl nlly , a v aluable .sleigli lohe vs as pul loint ic piitation of Imsband and wile.
up at a fail in tlial low n, to lie giv <*11 tu
II llieiv really Is any such man as
Ihe (leigvinau vvliu eould Mcuro the “ Fiol Yeiinor,” vvli ISO weather predic
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itb anli elirl.'stian spirit, or, scoiiig these,
In tUo yc.n 1808 1 eulibU'd in tUc. oily
not only tail to denuuiiec them, but albiw
most voteH, and vviihout Mr. Wymair.s tions aic .so often quoted, wo advise him
ol E(linliui{;li. I need not describe Ihid
llicu sons to lake up the trade ol wlndoknow 'edge or euiirient, his imino was used to liiKe w .'holt lest and .see if something
maltei'8 on lliusc occasions wuro nvAn.ii'od
sa 0 human hiitehers and its atrocities,
in those days. It may sulUcc to say that
tnd the ndni was ass.igued tu him. Duv- cither will Ol will not •• come to pnsBi’*
it would be tody lor an old veleian,
I ct\me Irom the Uiglihmda of Scoll.md
J
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I ne last point rnargeii to iiitii is --aowuv
I^OoUocting a specialty.
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to the LOW country to cti"ii;4e lit im- be poinlod
but upon ulleeti<vn heiluided th.vl ho Tlmi'ciav Ol Fiid.iv,” vvliieK ends Inibiy.
out Scfilland, naming it at n ige, to attempt it, But to my tale, bsih Uk' lono'sin” Ivhh* of enntcntH; —
labors of the harvcsl, and meeting willi same lime. His i.tdy w is very noisy fiom vvhieli I ii.tvo digressed.
I'll' Pn^'tisb iiiko, kikI (bill Oenii, II b\ euiild not (‘un-eii idiuusk aeiept tin* ar— fidlowheg vvliieli are to eomo *• severe)
an accident that dis.ihled one of my liat.ds when she saw mo looking m at the glass
MnitCiiM* H (' >iiw.i*,. with tilt * 11 lUm-tt 0 kmih
Ol ihc sncee-H ot Seril>m‘r*B in Fog- i lti> r .iiK’ ol t he < ’ll 1, .1 I'oem. by .Inbii H *y!c 1 iele iitnh I thuH( (il eimi'-latii ( h, and stat's
for llio Boason, I could not tlunl; of ro door or lollowing her Imsb ind, b.iyi m*l
gdis, heavy mows, and generally disav
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meeling one day willi ft capDdii ot Grcn- lier longue, iUa sense of ils woids, i( the N(‘W Y*nk Woild: —
“ \\ h il I was going lo t( 11 you about ()ld N* w Voi h Vi.In it.' I i’’ii« Hep ii t III. Ill, l»y w e <'op\ tin* lulbiw’ing:
lies oiiei- mme I
No—but you may.
ndiers, I tendered my uerviees to Ili.s llie} hud any, lioing wlndly loM lo uw.
(I. \Y. SIk M'lti. w itli Iw* K»• illiisiI it K»iM, I'lom
“ Fiisi (t| sdl. I vvi'nIi It) (\pM‘.s- my "Tlieie eomes a time ” .sometime, ami
was the womierlul way in which Ameri U\iU*, a po'iK lj) .lull I 0 U JLiu.wilh tvNo
Majesty, and was welcomed with a hearty
In llie townot Flushing SOH women can ni.igi//'nes are gelling on in lamiloii. ihwsti di'‘n-; I'nwK tlu* I b vhk's m .i limli sineeie llnudvS lu my lelUivv-tuw n-men
nceplion and eleven guineas hotinty
kind V’eiiiii r’' lime lias heeii Iwri’.
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1 remained Some tinio in Ediiihnrgh, such is w ir. It kmiw'S but low' distinc would not suimiso mo to bear lli.iL il is J.iiiiort 1. rieliN, with Iwii iIIuhI I it lorih; i'wo high .1 pl.iee m Mieii' (KleeuT. 'This eir- (1(11 iiig the past week, while eiigagul in
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If the same
and joined the legimcnt in Winchester
WM\ easy l.jr it, A very dislinguislied by JuiiK’s BiiHHei) hovv»'Jl. ( biii*tiiiis lAi*. Il III me ut llie hut Hi.it 1 h.iv o many ami mmdiev oQiiilitiiv oUlcevs had been killc(t
Ihirmcks in the winter ol 1801). There none.
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•WATERVaLE, ME.,
w.iiiu llil lids In vvliuin 1 may vvudi f«‘el
Our troops now bVgvUi to ho veiy siek- woo'l engraver once told me th.vt no wo. k
we remained until .luly lollowing, during
tl!n-'tmti"n hj Abbc'\ . Jones Itussi-ll
by llie Iiliiiscd Indians in the same time/
Offici:: Front rooms over Watcrville Sn^^ngB whioh time, witli many olliurs, I was 'ly, piineipally irom fevcr'iind legm*. <H done ill Fuglaml In Ids lim* nowmiay.s i.s by I-'. II Omi* I wo'i.j. w iLli M‘veii iIIiihIi itnuif ; my-ell imhbtiik But I havi* a duly tu
Bank, lately oocupled by Foster & Stewart AU ys daily kept busy learning my ditVerenl onv logiinent ihoro would, sum* mojn- w'oiihy to no i;o.np ired willi wiiiil lie l)«t*s I ifi InbUi iiuf liiHtin ' 1)\ 'I’ltii*' Munson pi 1 lot 111 as a iiiuially ai‘< uuni.ibU* lu'inir, a hill vvoiilil at once he iill reduced in
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ings, 1)0 fiom lo to lIU lound dead in saw eveiy' month in Seiihnei. Il I men- (Joan; ()(U Ne.irtKb Nci|'bb«iiK. a
by Al- wimli IS itul Ml tigieeahle lu im*, as a Congress for the •'hl.vrgemcnl of live iv-vArtlllolid teeth set on Uubber, Gold or Silver duties as a soldier. Thu regiment was
icuPeriy; v l/mdicean l»v '1 iKuu.ih Uiny;]
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ktner ad- then about DOO strong. pTmeii);illy active llfoir beds, and ibis ke)»l tiiose who eoidd Mom d Ilia n.uiie, there is no one on (itlii r VMtb well iillcl etlitoiid (it p uluK'nli 'I'liis privilege of (Xpies'-iug my gratiimie lo lional .iiniv.
ministered to all suIUble persons that desire it.
—
--------------young men, lull ol life and hope. We Work more busy in slilpfiing oil w h.it was Mile ol llio All.tiiUe wliJ Would dispute il a hlroM^ iiuudMi hulli in iLa btei.iiy ami my hu nils, I must buy tliai I have tlu*
eunvietiuii. vvhieli amounts with 1110 to :i
" Expres.ions of disgust” were the
luarucd that we were soon to be sent oil lakeii Irom llio Fivneli, and in desir-iy- Ills htiiess lo ))ioMoune(3 an opinion on pielori il att i n't lou «.
ing
the
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wo
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Kiieli a subject. Tho laind advama; ol
INdiUsliMl lij U «ip' i A Bins , Kvw \tnU <'i(y, M'Hhd itruunde, lhal Iho moans used k>
to Flushing to engage in the .seiviee
-seeuK; ku im* this heaiuirut prosi nl w'eu* only signs manilesled hy a large crowd
a
‘ir.
known as llio W.ileherun expedition. vent lliem Irom being liu ued against oui Seiibnei’s IS e.isily .leeoUUh’il tel', and is at
in Lewi'ton, wlien two drunken fclloavs
solves,
should
tin;
Fieneh
.send
oilier
tlioiougldy
well
doscivod.”
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Some rejoiced in tho prospect ot getting
I'l.i 1 i.son’h
IVir Jiimiary '«.m h as an* not in aeeuvdanee vviiii the
spiiit ol ih(* l.iw.s of onr own siiiio; that vvliip|i(d,)i liors’) in an ” unmereilnl imtrrtroops lo the island. •
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IVest WaterviUe, Maine.
Tin* Kennebec .Fouriuil i"p'»ils llio lol
I was at la.st taki'ii down with tin*
(buiblr M/i* (‘ol'iu «i st*« 1 I isliioii pi itf, (*olor.‘d Buy ale .such nsaieiil linly [lei nieious le nei.” Is tliiil ihii way limy punish eruworld; siane weie sorry at the tlionghl'
lowing Uan&hrs of real estaio : —
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p.itloru III lieiiii 111. enibioidi ly. ami soim* ih" bc'^t moials id the (vmimnniiy' and
of leaving their native hmd and all itb fever, late in Oelobor, and iilaeed
Fiank W. UitVord of Benton to J;vmes b.ilt a bundii d wood en};! iv iu;{.< of I.isIikuis, etitiii 1/uiil of ivarmony wiili ilm spiiit ulty lo animals in L"Vvihton I A iiiiin
tics of kindred and aeipv.vinliineeB, and aiuo’ag?t the sick. In the room in w'hich
wnik-tablc prilUiiiK, etc . wiili Ilic n nil hnjisome were quite indiUorenl. Gener.illy I lay Hioro was at same time a iiumbei W.-Sv l\esler ill s.mio town, two aere.s oi u|y of t dcH ,iKi*elvt«, et«« eU*. tteb* (*<■ v ll.o I tif geiiuiim (‘lirisii.iuUv. 1 his I huy nol who (hove Ills lioiso loo last on Sunday
lieimiH 1 vvi-li to assume tin; Bi^k uf — not tno l.vsl lor llie lioisc, l)Ut lor the
speaking, we were ghid at llio pronpecl wl m} comiados Isiug very ill also, and land in Benton; eouMdeialion,
iim B ivi" b Ki ,1 sloiy. II liL.oitilnl pioKt* id) 1
of a change, ns soldiers seldoni hke to in spile ol all that could ho done lor u>, Al.inson I'ainliam ol Uomo to U.uui “.I'isijth All<*n'H h ilo ’ uivfH a immoiium guMing lln* coti-eiiiues ur eonduel ol l.iw,—was lined .§3, Do 11 icy “ slrain al
remain long in one place, espeeiaily w’iien daily gelling woise. One meining all (Jtdtler and Heniy W. (lolder (d B'l- nketeh. I li.il w dl ni ike Kn> Ixidy l.iiiDb. I In u ulhi'i men, hut hr(‘.lu^e 111" pU'senleiii:u( tw'• j;oftil no\«.b‘tK, «uic bj Ann Is.'.Sti jdn iis. liai 1 aH'^llu*ut eumpeN me tu st.de. my own gn.ils ■’ in Levvisloii (
WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
they have nothing but the d.uly routine was very (piiet, and 1 Imped tli.il my glade, hind in Koine; eoiibideiation, tbentlurb)
1 im* <A iml 1 n. w il b otiiiitibn,
-OFFICE IN HATCH BLOCK—
of their drill to engage their atiention. cotiirados had at length lallon as eeii. as ^1,01)0. David Gidder and Hemv W. pfietiy it<*. \jirofu«ly illuHtr.itt *l urt.c'«, «,ii [H im iph*.
All iiitiin (le ()liio liieiul ol Fre.sident
In8<flvency, Collecting, Conveyancing, '&o.
(ioldorol
Belgiude
lo
Wiilaid
land
ol
they
seemed
to
siifTer
very
mucli
dming
Nuw it will be appav‘'nl lu ;vU lhal
^S-All business promptly attended to.
iy23 In a si’.orl time, however, we hod no tho night. They had indeed all f.ilh n Konn*. I'd ul laud in Uonio; cu»**i«l"i.(- ’ 1 ondon In D'.e Si'.iHon,’' will iineit‘*«l tvuiy
Guilidd ventures lo proclaim Unit omr
bill K.tiUi
'i Im ( .ifiH (tin bill two doll.ir>f(i 11'( 1 •' Ml e tbiee ( uur'U'H vv liioli iiiiglil nalcomplaints ol this kind to tionl’le u.”.
u tt* »lucii*mH G*chdiH. ami h.vn 1- uraBv present tlu ms**lv es tu he taken : — 1(aline of Ills .somhern poVhy will be lo
In July, 1801), we emh.iiKed near the aslo(*p, but It was llial sleep fioni wliiob lioii, liifclOd. I.,ydia iM. Bragg ot Wins y*'.o.wi«li
IF ('ilcHol Vassaln n*o\ tluilv hoiik* pr* iniiuiib to pci'Hoiis U'tting up ^lubH. 1. T'u i’iiango Ills piineiples and hi'uUily sliake liands over tiie ’’ bloody eliasm ”
Isle of Wight on hoard tho lllnsliions, they w'uuld aw'akon only by tlio sound ol low lo
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me
ut. K*"!-'”* (f wiiUcn kir, Ui
ueie.s
ol
land
ill
Winslow
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<msid'laimn
ndui s(* wli.tt I liav <* always eoiideinned.
7T, commanded hy Cupl, WiUoii. No the la.sl tiiimpd, and that moining 1
w iHbin|{ to t'i I up clubH. Addr* Hi ('lias.
Almiia II. iMeA\.ill\ "1 t’liiK'm to pfi'NiiiiH
rids ! niigbt du bad 1 nut the be.st uf rea Iry till’ removal of all the trouble —name
women w’cic ailoweil to aecomp:my the alone letiiaiiioil in lilo ot all thU were in
I. l\tci .on. Jnb t'lK'fYtuul btiCLl. I'bil.ul'dpbiii
Alplieus
ii.
McNally
<»l
same
tilate,
I
lud
sons fiir iny posiiiun. 2. To ip t an in- ly, igiioianec'- lie thinks he will aim to
P.i
expedition. Thu parting, Iheveloie, ol ill" loom.
N. B
We will luimsb “ IN’lernuu '* iiiul our duMepu'iit ul tlm bitiniiuii by k(*eping eiiliglilen thn m.issc* of the south hy
When wo sailed Irom Kngl ind in June, in < ‘Imlon ; eousi.ici nli m, sooo. No.tJi
hiishaudB and wiies, motlieis and sons,
pijiir, i"i on*')e.*r, b>r ^
i.di in ndv.ince .siieiu'c, w liibrnf evei'calhil ujM>n tohpeak
brothers and sisters, young men and our legimont, as 1 li.vvo said, was at | \v u t-u ol (’huton to Ma U Whilbmol tti thoi-o wi ditiig to t<ik(j bniu.
pi'i'iiniiing :v system of goneriil education,
H'l' spi'iik deiioiiiiceim nl. Tlii.s eoiiise
their sweethearts, may he heller imag least 9U0 stiong, all well and lieai !>. and | Gaua ut, Lwi'iily aei e;» ot 1 ind in ('linlon ;
indwlnii
we
got
eoi
MdojalK>M,
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•200.
Huhe
Bi«)wn
ol
would hliow lor itx'll, 1 leave it williont (hat will in liiiK) bring permanent reeoti-'
ined than 1 can debolihe. 1 witnessed prineipaily young men,
fieeri'taiy .Seliiiiz in liis report devotis
enough to induce, eveiy young man tu huk lo 1‘aigland abuut ilio muntli *»I liuitpii. ai.d Nelieiiii.ili I’.iikeriit Clinton inneti iilleiiMon to the Indl in i|iieBtion. comimnt. 3. 'To endorse in no wav eiliatiim.
———
to C II.dine 1!. Weo.lsiiin ol t liiitoii, two
wliiil I believe lo be wroim. lienee 1
Jlacks furnished jor Funerals
remain single lor lile, siniuld he ov or NuvimlH-r lollowing', il mv/hl liave eunThe Free li.qnisis ol New England
ai.sted ol tiboul 40U, and lin.se fau hiukui lots OI 1 iiid 111 Clinton; toiisideialion, 1 lo olaiins tliat the present Ailininistr.ition liust lhal nil my friends vvilV aeeepl my
unci Parlies.
think of joining the army.
lias made gnat progress in the w.iy ol
lalilnde for tlieir kind iiiteiitiuiis anil Il ive united in lliepiireliase of Ihe Goukiir
HEAD OF SILVER STREET. Watcrville, Mo
The ship lay near the Isle of \\ iglit d»)wn wilh toil, .siekiuh** ui»d sufliilng, 8.')70. Alum liieh.udsen ol Clinton lo solving the Indl ill tnohlein, and that il
until the wlndo expedition was iTiidt, Hill p{ limps ainoiig.-t tin* wliulo iheiL .MeU 111 Willey ol lleuton, iwololsol laial the .'aim* pnliey sliall he eonlinntd the nol eonsider il disruuiteons in me if 1 firm, al Ghl Oreh ird, to be converted
wlieii wc made for the Downs, tho place eouUI not he l*>Uiid lOU men lit lor (.luly, 111 ( linton ; eoiisideialion, ljil,lo0. Ad linal "etileim ni cd the perplexing tines say I eaiinol eoiiseleiitionsly aecept llu-lr into ■« summer resort for lh.it dunorwinaof rendezvous. On a heaulilul bUmmer or vvhose ouUHiilutions weie nut euinpleLo da- -M. Sawleile ot .Sidney to Janies lions eiinneetoil willi this .'ulijeet may present. 1 shall request tlie society oj tion. Some $ 10,1)00 will be expended
1 bade adiv u lo Flubhiug. Siiiaiin.in. gii.iiiliaii loi Sullivan Elli-,
the A. (.’. II. lo lake the robe and appro
m.aiiing near thp end of July,''1809. wo , ly taoken
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currying Irom it, with lait too ni
' l.uid and liLiikluigs in "Sidney ; euiibiii.-ia- soon lie expected, lie renews lii.H rec piiale it lo wliatiijtor vise they may wish, j in iiupioviiig the p'opeity.
sailed Irom the Downs with a line fan..........
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jnu. George A. Lov ejoy, ol Sid1 liuvu nut deemed it neeessiiiy in this
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leiuain in G.isporL lio'pital for &ome I’.iiie m y tu Elbridgc A. l.ovejoy vif ttivme some law to pi event llie destiuelion ol slateiiient to give any reason vvliatever
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inepared immediately to land in the altir my relinnlo Engl.iiid, ei e 1 re- ii.wji, land ami liiiilding.'; eonsidoialion, ni.vkes additional suggestions as tu llie 1(11' iny position. If reasons sliould be
q. As.ipli Willey td Benton to AUon
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(’ailed lor 1 could give them and would hoys vvci'o u.imeil lliut llieru were fruboats, wtiile llie French were tiring on us coveudsoi.tr as to lit able Ui join llie
Kieliaipl'Oii ol G'l nl"ii, Into! land in Biu- way in vvliieli American fores s may be he very willing to do so.
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I liave felt eonslndaed liy a deep sense tlie same timu beiring his Initlu's—still
their halteries, the Urili.-li men ol war at
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Coinv L.‘.NivKiisnY.—The students of
the 8enior class haie addressed the fol
lowing letter to President Uobiiis :
(’.dhy University, Watorviltc, Mo., Dec. It, '80.
IIk\. H. K Uomins, I) I)..
Ilonoied Pie,*idi.|il.—The .Senior id is«,
wliiidi lias known the laliie of yiuir mfllMielioii, tieliev mg It to bi loi llie best
mil 11 St <d Ihe class and tlic college, nio-l
e u nestly desiie that you not only do not
piessyoiii letter cl ii sign dion, lint Ib.il
loll willidi iw i . and as soon ns yoiii
beallli will peimil, relmnto proseeiiK
the wolU 111 whidi .......... ..
bet',, so sig............................
n.illy
bk«8i (I. Vn\ re'iieelliilh,

The Montgomery, Ala.. Daily Adver- ] A Wateuvili.r STOiut.-Comparalivcliscr, by a correspondent, gives ns a ly lew persons, oven hero in Watm ville,
reason why D. A. Shaver, Ksq., slioiild me aw,ire ot the extent and variety of
bn npiminte.l comity solicitor, that " be fust'e ass goods kept liy .Mr. J. P. Kldeii,
is the be-l hater of ladicalism (lepubll at bis extensive eaipet, ereckery ami furs
laiiisin,) ill a.l tiiesc parts, and lias liceii nitiiie rooms in Ibuitelie llloek. Ilcoc(Mr siuee the 1 ilc thing crawled ovui the ciipii s live ol the huge rooms, and is-slill
)ah fme of Alaliaina.'’ Such liatieil obliged to show his choicest aitides at
ought lobe iccquoe,iied, and probably disadvantage tor want ol lloor space.
”
I But it is to the quality of Ids gorxls that

WEST WATERVILLE.
Deo. IGth, 1880.
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The Most Pleasing
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Ml'S. Kobbiiis, Mrs. Wasgalt, Mr. Haynes,
pni>tort rcflidcnco ricaflant Bt. N. W. ournorof
Winter 8t. Sabbutli School at 10.!U) A. M.
rril. MVXHAM.
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Doctor at Koiulont, N. Y. ijll.OO a bot
licad of Kim sticct, la**t suiumoi. in a mile to tho depot at W. Walorvillo; the C'entenni.il fair.
'i'lie Kngli-Ji e-iition of Harper’s .Mag- tle.
ICeitli’s loss, ill piivatc Blosk ami tools, eaiise ol her people with a siniplicity nnd
________________________ 2w27
which the Doctor was considerably in^ three inilea Irom the depot at this village,
pissioii.ito singleinss (d lie.iit llial mn-t azme begins vvitli l.i.OOO copies, ordeixs
lliSTonr Set Kiuiit.—Mrs. Reining - amounts lo $lo0..
jured, eulmmated in a law suit, which ' y a. R._At tlie close ol the ii.splcron.se sympitliy in every ni.iii and wo- loi th.it piimber of tlio Deoeiulier issue
Tbo fail term of the Miiino Wesleyan
Iod'b Academy, at which Miss Julia
Seminary and Penialo College commence
Free show at A Tlioiiipj(,n'i, Ciinii} man whose own iiislincts aie true and having been leeelved.
has just bee, tried before (lieSupc.ior
yy. «. Healh Post, o„ Thursday
pine.—[N. Y. Tiibmio.
Jloiiday, Dec. Otb. witli an allondanco
Stackpole exeemed I.ei piccg ot picloii.il Paclorj.
Senator
H.imlin
has
mndua
very
liberal
( ourt at Augusta, uu.l resniled iti a vergilt lo the Free Baptists in Presque Isle of about 125 seliolars.
oiiibroidury in the olden time, we aio
All flloit IS lo bi! iiiHilo III this St.itc
diet lor Dr. Holmes, llie damages being „r Lewiston, a eanip lire was held iu the
It vv ill pay to look at A. TlioiiipBon’s to aid in the erection of a new hoiiso of
J. M. Kalloob will be tried at San Fran
told, was in Ilallowell; but it was Har and 111 Miflii^aii to iii.iko piobibilioii of
worship.
cisco Jan. 17, for tbo murder ot Charles
set at «1600.04. The defendant liling
commandery,
oiegant candy fiuit basket.
riet Slackpale, and not jiilin, who mar tbo maiiufactuii; ,mil s.ilo ot intoxicating
Another Victim.—Charles "Smith, a Do Young.
exceptions, the enso will go to the law
ui.idly toudeietl them lor Ihiil
liquors a part of tlic Con.stitiition.
Ill tlio ('.ISO of Sohrooder, for the miirlicdKCapt. Beify. Julia died single.
young telegraph operator in Batavia, NElislia Tovvno, a man past middle age, .
court.
W.aldron for pit ft , Webb for purpose. Two new comrades were mils
der ( f Dr. Lelevro at Oakland, C.ilifornia, Y., while p.is ing last Sunday ut his vvlio lias lived by himself in a camp m
Razous, iiifluding tlio Swedish, Sliol- llie July last Monday, after'being Out 76
Hand and Duessino Miiiuous, a very
__ __
_
I tored in the same evening.
lield. Uiwor Straps, and a lino of fine boms, letmned a verdict of noi guilty. parent’s home, began to clean a revolver, Foxerolt, was found dead near his door
laigc assoilmcnt, at l)oir-H^
->
^
WoUK at the Tin Mine In Winslow is I ,
-------- C'''—T—T"
.PockeLKuives allow prices at lioillt’s S(-hroed(-r,vil will be roinemliereil, was when his mother told him be ought not Saturday.
,, .,
Lust.—Helvvceii Temple Street and
to do it on tliat day. Sbo liad scarcely
O.xE Tom MeGraw, a well known char Drug Stoic.
steadily dnveu now under W. U. Cap-|
g;,
Tbo Chicago backman who drugged
the liiisband of Kev. Horatio Stebhiiis's spoken when the weapon was discharged
and robbed tbu Kuigbt Templar last Au
ham as boss. A night crew was pul on street,—a pair of gidd bowed spectacles actor in Augusta, vvliilo iiitoxieatcil. on
Davie McLauuiilin, Liic three ycai old daiigliiei-, formerly of Poitland, iiiid sliot and she was shot dead. Ttie son did not gust, bus been sentenced lu tbe peniten
I.efLvre lor having, ns lie alleged, se- know that it was loaded.—W. Y. Post.
I and a pair with silver hows—iu onn case. Tliiirad.iy evening, made aii oulrngcous
Wednesday and will be coiilinued.
son of John MeLuiiglilm, of Ilallowell, (liieed liisoviie.
tiary
for five years.
The liiider will please leave them at Mrs aseaiilt upon Col. Elicn Woodbury, a
The amall pox scare in P.driield has fiflupps
Good Advice.—Marry live girl you Parents will lind llie A S. T. Co. Black
was so badly burned, l.ist SaUnday, by
PhiiKu.viEiiY,
eonsisling
in
part
of
Lu
member ot the State Valuation Coinndslove; hnt don’t marry lier until yon can Tip not 'olijuetioqablu, like the metal,
given oui physicians Bomethhig to do :u
Jons Km.i.r has been removed fiom .sioii, and over sixty ye.ars of age, foi his flollies taking fire while lelt alone hill's, in hulk und bullle.s. l.iiinlhorg's give lier bicud and butter. You have no vvliile it'vvill wear as well. By asking
in
liuik
nnd
bullies.
Colognes
in
bulk
vucciiiating the jicople, wliich is uuc
the ollico of Coniplrollor of Xevv Vmk, vvidch bo was bound over for IrinI in a low minutes, that ho died Sunday and bottle-, Rjbiu-ou’s, Bazin’s, Palain’s, business to do it, for many roasons vvhiub lor itdn their obildron’s shoos, they can.
good result.
11101 ning.
And Allen Campbell lilts Ids (ilaro. Tliis ¥1,000 bonds.
and Olliers luo^ mnnerons to menlioii. you will (liseover alter yon are m.irriod. reduce shoe bills one half.
One ot them is this: A luaiTicd woman
Patuons ok ili'suANOiiY.—'Thu State makes ii great stir among Ihe (IciiKHTiitic
liielier iu bone and fat-producing ma-Candy 15 cU. per pound al A. Thomp- Fancy Bottles." Atomizers and Toilet is not the free neent that a single woman
Tlie old Refoim Club sign lias been
Grange, D. H. Thing, Master, hold a ' j^u,'u.i„„8 of that city
Waters, at very low pi ices ut Dorr’s
tcriiils than all others are Malt Bitters.
is;
emlmriassoil
by
llie
cares
that
come
pul uiMjii Temple St. Hail,'ia vvhioli llie bou'a.
Drug Store.
meeting in our village next Tuesday, 2lBt.
l>s Leasops states that 1.300,000 sliares.
vvitli niiiti imony, site is lielpless, nnd you
The Home Faum credils the bite Gov-'i Club now lias its lioiidquarters.
SAciisr PovvuKUS at Dorr’s.
The Biddefurd Tinioa tells u slnuige Iiavo lunilo lier so. Theretoro you must uf Panama uaiml subsuriptions have been
Hall fare to tlioao in attcuUiuice wlio
ernor John Hubbuid with Imviiig brought
story
that
u
young
girl
named
Juliette
taken
by 200,000 petsons, Tlte greatest
Wild ks lo bo Deputy Sheriff P is a
lie sure that you eiiu tivko oaro of her, or
come on ______________________I
the railixiads.
about the passage of the law which allows
Tito Ilallowell Classical and Seientitle Wukelield, ot Biddelord, was litcrully you are risking lier happiness and com- subsciibor is Frnnuu: the next to Franco,
question vvbiuli bus uiigaged tlioatientiou
The application lur piirdoii of Cliiirlea I ^uP"
1 he person who
Academy had a successful f.ill toim, friglitenuil into tbu illness iliiit rauseil Iter tort hy iiisrrying her.
Not that you Spain,
,, ,, ,
will luaiiilaiu a public watering trough. ol our cilizens ixiceiitly. G. H. Math mimheriag nincty-threu in attendance. deatli by a man named John Healey, tbe should wait to bo rich, but only to bo able
Tlio g(}vernment four per cents, com
B. Gilman will again bo consiilereU by HisexiK'i'ieucu
"
'
........................
• the
•
ews Is salvl 1(1 be the suecussful man.
wInin
driving through
A consUleiablu accession of now students eanso seeming to be Lliiit bis duugbter to bare loud, and clotbiiig ami shelter mand So high a premium tliat it is thought
the Governor and Cuuueil next Monday. country iu the course of Ids praelieo had
bad
aee^nipaiiied
Juliette
to
Prutestiiut
has
been
niudu
now
at
tbo
opening
ol
tbo
sullieicnt fur all needs—to bo ns sure of tbu proposed tluxio per ount, government
A now Drug Storu is opening in Diinii
taught him the need of such a coiiveiiwinter term, wbleh cummeueed last meetings, tl|e Huuloya being Catliulies.
lioiiey for tbo bivo-aa wo can be of imy- loan would bo rcatftly subscribed for.
Block.
Mu. David Gaixuit, who has been ieucu.
Wednesday. The prospects of Ibescbuol
A iiieo box ol CiOAKs or u Cigar Case tliing in this wicked woild. It never
A machine 116 feet long Is being pnt
lunger in the dry guixls business iu our
were
never
more
Haltering
titan
ut
pres
liiirls
young people to "wait a woo.’ inlp Hualb's p-iper mill, Bunion, el a
will inakp yonr gentleman friend a nice
lUEi.ANu isaevideiitly soeii to be the
OFFlciALrctunisgivo Maiue an iucrcasu
ent.
Under
tbo
uiaua^eiueut
of
Rev.
A.
present.
Buy
them
at
Dorr’s.
Com
ting
days
are
as
lar
happier
than
village than tuy other dealer, having scene of a lierco and it may bo a blccdy ill popiiliilion of 22,080 in the ileciule—
cost ot *20,000.
W. Burr, A. M., us Piineipul, und bis
any others can over be as hope is nlvvays
begun in 1B61, must have earned a good oonlest. Mutters there get worse every of which 430 are colored, 13,042 native, excellent corps ul teaebirs, the seliool is
TnEOIlAKUINai.lTTLK Ol'EllE'n'A ‘‘ TllO
Tlie Postmaster General recommends
briglitor tlian reality.
’
’
reputation among our people, for bis day, and m.artlul law is throaleiietl.
that the rbai'ge on money orders of less
Boeuring friends and popular favor. Uev. Land ol Nod ” bus proved a popular hit
and 9,1188 loreigii born.
Mayor
Prince,
Democrat,
was
re-elected
lur
tbu
Cbiislmas
number
of
St.
Niebulas.
than fit 0 dollars be five cents.
Mr, Uedioii, tbu agent, is sulieliiiig lunds
well 6lled atoro, on the corner of Maine
J. G. Dauuaii, who i.s noted lor lovv
Sheiiff Cuilelon ia slowly leeovorln g| i'oi-'iu cmlovvVuonL
Il ia e.isily gotten up, at slight expense, in Boston, by 1)13 innjuiity over Sleband Silver streets, still attracts crowds prices, will ojien a choice store of Holi • from the severe injiiriea of his runuvviiy.
and proves a Ueligbtfnl enlertunimeiit, bms, tbu Republlean eandiduie. Salem
JWSTSCJtJBT/
oi customers. See what be has to say in
elects a liupublieun mayor, Lynn a WorkCiiuiBTti4s Canulks und Tapers ut udiipled to any season ot tbo yenr.
day Goods in Dunn Block, tomoriovv,
Delinquent
Tax
Payors
are
referred
iugmivn’s
oaudidate,
Newburyport
aDemDorr’s.
It
is
utreivvly
in
uetive
prepnrntion
in
our advcrtlsiog columns.
A'dlurday Morning.~Wo bear that a
Saturday.
many plaees, und uttiuetive udditiunul otiiat, Worcester a Citizen’s candidate,
lo Collector Piper'a advcrlisomoDt, Ho
Tbo busiuttss poition of Pensacola, music bus been wriltun for three or four and Lowell the' joint .U"Pt>^l>eau and portion ot tbe scythe and axe manufac
We have bad a variety of weather dur
ovideutly
means
business.
WuiiKUEN have cuiumeuml putting
tory of Emerson, Steyens & Co., at WFla., wua destioyod by liro last Saturday; of the rcciluliuus, vvbieb Seribnor Co. Democratic candidate,
ing the week,—rain, snow and stmsbino— the iron into tlio new railsoud bridge at
Velvet, Nail, Hand and Clothes loss estimated at $o9O,00U; 'iusuraiico will send to those dosiroifs oj’ bjiuging
A NuuuBRof the Jesuits, expelled Irom Waterville — the dnisbing room—was
but we still have good sleighing.
Skourhegan.
amoiiulB to |‘2d0,000.
Uruslies at Durr’s,
out tbo oporoita.
France, have found u limpo iff Canada.
burned (his raorulpg. No particului'S.

HOLIDAY
PRESENT

HEADQUARTERS

FLOUR.

HAPPY CHILDREN.

1
n

C'lhc li>nterltil!e iMnil.... See. 17, 1880.
Fkatrer DdsterIj—Ostrich and Turkey.
1 lano and Picture Dusters, ven/ soft, at
Dorr’s Drugstore.
An Independent Family Newipnper,deToiedtn
the Support of the Union.
The body of Charles H. Welch, found
m an unoccupied store in Gardiner, Mon
Publiehed'on Friday.
day aaernoon, was viewed by the city
M A.X-H AM & WING,
phyelclan, who gave his opinion that he
died in a sp-dsm. Ho had been nlUictcd
Gditor.and Proprietors.
^iPhenlz Block........ Main Street,Watervilk with dfopay.*

THE WATE^VILLE MAIL.

tr .MAXHim.

TWO DOI.LAIiS A TEAR.

If paid strictly in ndTance, $1.78. po annum.
aixauit coFiES rivf centb.

Oy No paper disoontinned until aliarrearagee
are paid,exoeptatiue option of thepublisbtirs.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at , 8.46 A. M., 8.00 p. m
"
open at
7^ A. M., 8.00 r. *i.
North & East closes at
4.08
“
“
open at
7.30 A.M. 9.20 a.m.
Office lioursfrom 7J^ A. m. to 8 p.»i. and on
Sundays from 0 to 10 A. M.
Mail closes at 6 1*. M. Sunday, for Pullman

GRAND DISPLAY

YCU CAlN buy

CORHEcfEO W'BEKLY BT

^eter DelRocher & Son.

iPACT. PUN. PANOV*

Drv C()0(/s' Store,

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,

iirtijs.

AT

In*Clinlon, Dec. 12, to the wife of W. T, L
Heed, of Fredericton, a daughter.
In B’lddeford, Dec. 4. to the wife of IVcv. S.
P. .Merrill, a aim.

Wo Ifct our rioiik.s DTPiKOT from NIWV YpUK
iiiul for StvU*. SliiiiH' it I’UKM’l wo ik'fv ooiiniotilion.

itu OUTSIDE CiAUMENT .vroof u/on/f.. /m.i.i ns.
UKOAKS, from Sl.UO
to
CI.OAKINGS from 7.7 couIh to $.7.00 por jiinl.

nd oilr full line of Cottons, Prints, Blankets.
Slnnvls and Rlanncls, Ladies* and
Children's.^ Boys'hind Mens

DRY GOODS STORE,

Uisr D U] R W K A li.

WHERE HOOEOV^ES, H'D'FS
UNDERWEAR, ^C.,
A R K

»I' F a*: K i: la

I'U UK US,
KmlioH lookiii,r for

LOOK AT OUR PRINTS AT 6 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR YARD WIDE COTTON AT 6 CENtS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR BLACK SILK VELVET FOR 85 CENTS PER YARD.

0 to

v f it y

i.

The best 50 cent LADIES DNDERVEST
ever sold in Waterville. Look at it.

« n.

PHYSIC.

The woman who dyes her hui^ wants to keep
ii dark.
It is a queer circumstance that a miller often
makes a meal of what he never cats.
Fashion says: “Gathered waists arc still
very much in favor with young ladies.” They
sre with young gentlemen, alno,— tN.O.l’icajfuno.
A woman beats a man in ecunomicing on
household expenses, but ho beats her econo
mizing oncigaru.
* Why do not more of our young men get
DmTricd?’asks a recent writer. Whist! till
we tell him. There isn’t more than (fne young
man iu ten who is worth mhrrying. and tlie
girls arc finding it out.
A gentle hint: .lim Webster, a tricky darkey,
fitrtilied int<» Uncle Mose’s oyster saloon, and
with counterfeited cheeifuhiess said,‘Well.
Undo Moso. how docs do oysters open ?’ ‘Dey
ioi>eDs easy, Jim, and dey’s full inside. How
U it wid your pocket book ?’
The returns from Anderscoggokcrhdingder
sggen, Maine, are just in.—[riiiladelphia Sun
(lay Item.
Congressman Dunncll of Minnesota is a cau*
diilaic for Speaker.

From Frank J. Pierce, Periodical Dvpotf 138
Water Street. Augunta, Me.
I am pleased to say that two bottles of your
valuable Adoaison'8 Botanic Coiigh BahainhwH
wAirely cured me of a cough of nearly a vear’
standing. I have tried many mixtures during
that time without success.
CommisHioner Ilaum s.ays tli.it during the
past week five revemte officers were shot by
bt»uthern moonshiners.
The {>opn]ulioi) of the country will probably
fall between 43,000.000 and 00,000,000.
Sidney .Smith once thus cleverly described
Mrs. Orotc and her husband : ‘ 1 do like thci
buVb HO much, fur be is so lady-liko.'ind she i
such a perfect gentleman.’
A child seeing a bill on a tolegr.a])h post:
'Oh, mamma, look! A message has fallen
down.
The following appears os a poem founded on
fact:
Boy.
Gun
Gunf
Bust;
Joy,
Boy.
Fun.
Duht. ‘
* Landlady.’said he. ‘ the coffee iBu’t settled.’
' No,* she replied, 'but it comes as near it us
your lust month’s board bill docs.’
Of a miserly man who died of softening of
the brain a local pai>er said:
Hi» head gave
way, but bis hand pever did. His bruin softeiitd, but his benxt couldn’t.*
Have WiBTAu’s Balsam OF Wild Ciikuiiy
Always on hand. It Cures Coughs. Colds, Broii
chUis, Whooping Gough, Cr\*up. l«rtwenza,G<msuinptinn, and all Fhront and l.ung Complaints,
50 Cents and SI a bottle.

No. Siu I—A SfOtcU minister once said
no woman could boar pain as well as a
man. That is not oo. The fact is gen
erally the other way.
Mrs. Edward
Meyers of Uondout, N. Y., submitted to
Ibo operation of the removal of her hand
by amiutftUou, without taking ether,tr
moving a muscle or uttering a groan.
Dr. Kennedy, also of Uondout, N. Y..
who performed the operation, said ho
never saw such horoiim. Tho lady’s dis■cftSG was evysipelas, anti afterwards the
Doctor gave his *• Favorite Remedy ” to
cleanse the blood. Mrs. Meyers is now
well and strong. Dr. Kcnnetly’s “FaTorite Remedy,” at one dollar a bottle, is
ihe thing for female weaknesses and all
compluluts arising from bad blood. But
that Scotchman whs mistaken.
2w27
The Pekuvian Syhui* has cure'
llioiisands who were siifTering Iroin Dys
I'l’pnia, Debility, Liver Contplahit, ftoils,
llumoiB,.Kumalo Complaial!*, elc. I’lnnnlilets free to any address., Selli VV.
I'owle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

Nutrilii.us, restorative, quictiim, strcuglhCling and purifying are
ire !Mall Bitters.
uit

|catlj3.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J3. L.

WKBT WATLKVILI.K, MK.
LOCAI. AUKNT

II. 4 AKIM:i¥TKR,
WATF.UVILI.K, MK.

KSl‘AULISHKD,

(850.

VJB A.Z III.

J. PEAVY&BROSRepairing Done Pirst-CIass.

CLOAKS CUT FREE.

DAREAH’S
New Store

NEW
STORE.

IX DFXX BIxOI'K,

SATURDAY, DEC. 10,
A F;b1I IxJnc «i'

J. F. FliEClVAL

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
For L-Vl HS'l' .SrVMvS in

JUT

HOLIDAY 6REETING.
A f ill mill bfiiulH'il lltif <if IHarcui* Ward’s and
pjHU^^’s (•.•lid.tHt.d CIJHl.SI.MA.S, Ni:\V VKAU
and HIUTH-DAV OABDS itiiio (iKHMAN mid
KMIH*)SSKD (JAllD.S, coiiqirisnig uii
a«i-ortiiK-'iit.

WalletS' Letter and Card Oasefs.

At Ihc well-known Book .Store of
€.
A, BSKXKK'MMJX,

IN SBAL, UI’SSIAX, rAldMULOrADK,
rtlLK AN B HATIN'.S.

will be found the Urgeet varictv of

GIFTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
KVEJt SKKN' IN’ WATKUyiU.K.
large and u'dl selected stock
einbraecs :

GUT BLAFs

goods.

TAl’Klt WKIUUTS, INl{ tiTAM-i.-i. ii. .Ni.

BS«-\ FTS’I'IBSX.
KLKUAN r IldOPS far till- 11(11.IDAY.S from
•Jj contrt lo 12.00 u ba.x.

Gift Boolcs, in endless variety, Ar
tist’s Sundries, Vases, Chroraos,
Oil Paintings, Choice Steel
la novel bliapps, f>ucl) ns llainmcrd, ilutchutK,
Engravings, Picture
Botllct*, Kcyit, SiC. &c.
Frames,

FINE GOLD PENCIL CASES,

Urackets, and Fancy \Vood for same
Mouldings in inriuito variety.
Fancy Articles for decorations.
'Toys, Knick-Knacks.

ily

And a thousand and one articles, too
miraerous to particularise, to which
we invito Ihe attention of tho public
ill tho Holiday season. Ihough you
fail to lind what yon want elsewhere,
inquire for it at our store.
.

1‘rifCM IxOW'.

C. A. HENRICKSON.
T?-'
-HE

lOlIMIS
ELDEN’S.

BEA.UTIFUU

CROCKERY, PARLOR AND CHAM
BER FURNITUM, LAMPS, &C.

BURIAL CASKETS

PHOTOGRAM^
ALBUMS.
ttneiil»inbrures over H FI Y | DIKl'EK-

K-N'l' i’ATTKKNS, liiclmliiHf all «tylea
an.I (jiiulitics of binding.

WRITING^ DESKS.
Ill liihlM Wooila, Kri'lich Hurl, .Silver, .Miililc,
and >Vtilnut.

ESlat'k Walnut <^i>oMdK.
In Uraekfta. Wall Pockets, IHitpkliiK Htiimlt*,
Muhlc Stands, &c. These notida urn great,
ly reduced in inlee.

JAPANESE' GOODS.

In Ilniidkcrelilef and (Hove Bdxcs. Cabinetn, .Tewel-boxe«. Bread-lrttys, Fmioy BiiXes. Cird
Ueci'lver**, 'I’hermotiicfcrs. Napki:!**,
'ridles, Vtisos, Faney Cup-, mut
Saucers, !kc 'xc.

iSaekK»iUBSio»
LKA l'inni, CLOl II ASl) I'Al'Kll.
«.J A iVTl'l s.
i’uzzles. Card Gumei', Checkerfi* Ubes?, l>oin!noo.«,

&.C.

BOOKS.
TOY
Liidcr the Window," and all

' Culdi'cott,'

01

jL'rx. J-JBJ-SCI jn sr.

Just Received

DOLMA

Ne'V I’hislio-i, Velvels, .Satins. Uilibon.s,
UejilhiTS, K1 guilt lit aver Huts,
—Ai.SO —
\V‘irsli‘il,s, Ki'lliiigs. ('uiiviiscs. Silks,
Jr'lii?‘.si‘.'s, ;in(l New Dc.'igii.s lur F.-tiiey
Kiiiliroitlery i.V:e., iV:e.,
i

New Huuks.

}

A Large Stock of SllliKTINO, SlIIIiTlNG,
TICKING, TABl.K DAiM.VSK,
Wool or Colton Flanliels.

CORSETS AND TIES.
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES,

NORFOLK OYSTERS, 25C. PER QT.
PROV. RIVER “
30C, “ “
FLORIDA ORANGES, 30 TO 40C.
PER DOZEN.
Prices at the 11 illiatne ■
a. II. ifiA'rriiKWs.
Saloon.

OTSl^S!

Rev. p. A. Vinal, former pastor of the Norfolk
UIUDS ! BIUDS ! BIRDS!
Raptist church at Chius, has been invited
tiring
in
gdnr
]>aila
on
Saturday,
to
or
.»Io
chPtnt at
MltB. K8TK8,
to I'Oroooupy the pulpit, and has again
Brick llouM, Front Btrcrt, boiweon Aprletcn
tsken ehnrgo. Dr. Shaw of Waterville, be pled for your Sunday dinner.
nnd Union lUeel*. Wntervllle.
Wstorvlllo, Dec. 10, I860.
<f‘hpplied during Mr. Vinal's abaonce.

s7>/(V'/.l /, 7'AM l)ES.

ir/nr/i (ire snreh/ the lil'kS'J'
V.\IA'I'] ri' r tihown in iVew
Snij'.anI,

CASlf

S *iaiio-Fortc Tiiiiiiig-. i

1

. L. A. Moulton.

OLD PIANOS MADE GOtIO AS NEW

at erleei* proportionate to the uuionnt of woik ru
(I'lired, inelnilinK ILpairiiij;, UeiioliKlihig, iLefstringiiijf, New ll.ininier». D.iinpers .'ind Ifiiiping,
U.’*;ulailnu. Totiinu ami Tuiiltig. The Mubm-iiber
will vihit M’atervIHe frequently tiinbig the year.
Leave orders nt (L il. ('arpenter's.
25
8IL1’1II:N (iUOVEIL

Important XVotice

'Provisions,

1 have luiil Htarti-d a truck team In town, und aH
ordera li ft at A. Thotnpcuii’a Candy .Maniirari'.iy,
UutmeR .V (’o’aaiid Muck MrftH* MtuVeH will receive
jn'Oinpt alientbnt. Moving l''urni{ure a l•["■c^rlUv
.‘'tntilf Fiivors thankfully received. Vi>nr.< Koiipcci.
fury
J. M. WALL.

Waterville, .TJe.

" fi*. u

BSIBCES BRO’.S,

WAMICUO, KAN’S.
wntiiil re»jH*(*tfiillv Invite* ihe attention ff Kn»>t<*rn
(•.ipit il l*4i-, to KIILSr MOUTtiAdK MONL.S. la
IMl'ItoVKI) LAMMS in the Wortt. a** dernahlc
Mniuilactni'cis nnd dealers in Tin Ware, Air Tight Slove.', Kiteli'.o. Fiirnluliino
M. ruiIty f *r mom y al a n*niun»T.(live lat-* of i’lt'lTi Hi I Living f R t wn veai’< ih*a!l excl naively In Goods. I’inn|is, niid C.'lollicH Wi'ingeis.
tliRi.f M*i-u*|*ti*>‘. I can i-afplv a-niire people [
K4*elJn:,' Investment, th:it t'lfH*-g. eiii llicH are abno- \ JOBBING of nil kinds on Tin Boof-, (J.Klers, Fnihnees and Sloves.
luteK* aafe. My f.n liiiieH f ir pluelng fnmL art* tin- i
equaled by any euuct rn In the Hli tc. 1 pi rm.inury
UEI’.IlIiS for nil kinds I I l’iim;is. and (lie Iteiiniriiig d' I*nin|is nnd Ch.ihu.'iInfpecl evfiy loan Full pattionl.ir.i ni nl<* kmiw-.
u.i app leatiun. 1 f you h.id* a ly Mim, from |i UK) U I . \Vlingers u s|)eeinUy. All oiclers Icl'i with 11. will ho nllcndeil lo |iroin|ilIy.
upwar.L I can luau II wllhmil cohi. Correnpoi d- I
Store nnd .Sho|) on iMnlii St, between Tciiiplo nnd Apideloii St., oust aide.
etii'L* holiollcd. lU'st of rcf. renees fiirniHlied.
i
P. 51. UHANUI.KU. 1
(No Stnirt lo eHinh.)
3w27
Wamego, lias. ,
OF Rk.VL KsTAri'..

j
I

Cma* PATCHT
lararvro
BED,

NEW

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

IJISSOLUIIONMoiight ut the lowest prices, and sold at the aanie^
Thia Ih to give notice that IMer DelUicher uDd
All are Invited to exainliio my gomls nml learn
A. W. Deltnchcr, (i« I ig bu*ineu together uuder prices. 1 nUo liavo a ntoe line of Geriniiiiiowii
the firm name of I’etvr Deltocher u 8on, have yarns. Canvas, Worsteds, Crewels. Liubrohle/y,
tliia day ilRaulved p:trtneri>liip, by matu'd uvre< • ICnittlDg bilks and Flosses.
luvnt. thi^buhineas to bb <arrlotl oa kb formerly,
and all account* lelUed by Peter l>elt''eher.
pktp:u okkociiku,

A. W. DkUOCUKH.
Watt'rvllle, Dec. 11, lb8U.

AMERiCANBOARDiNG HOUSES,
D. W. SIMONDS,

NO l ICK.

The Members of the Korih ICeanebeo Agricul
PKOPUIBTOU.
tural Society will hold thrir Annual 51eetlnK fur Common Bt., opposite Town lUII. Silver Street,
the eUetIun of Officers for tiiu ensuing year, al the
oppoalu
Jewell's. FonneflT Itvrry's uud
office of J. U. Buule, Ksq., Tuesday, Jan. 4t)i, fSol,
ilersey's Jloording iltJiises.
ut 2 o’tduck, P. 31 . und to transaci tiny other btisL
lii ss tliut may come bifuru ihu meeting appertaiu. Transient Ihardlng at Moderate Jiutes.
ing to the boclety.
A. S. 3I.VXWI!LL, Bccntary.
Waterville, Dee. 12, JSfeO.
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.' iooiTi BEAD I r Tome i i i

MUY

J. PEAVY & BROS.

«.;y NO. 1 BOU I'FLLF, BLOCK, M’A'l'KItVILLK.

I-^all Milline-yy Goods
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

I

/>''/'(jv itiliiKj Aivtiiiiit of
Slock, >rc .•ilidll offer the fol-

F.ANCY GOODS) In the Novelties of Ihe Season, inehidin;^' Hosiery I'arns,
and
S
llandk’fs. Corsets, (ilove;(, .fewelry, l.aees, Ac
.UNDER-WEAR,) ----------- For liiidies and Cliildren, in nil sizes and (|nalilies,
f/R,, . /,
) M ill he run in eonni'ction with tlie .Store, and
'A It
U! h-t uum t
DitliSSIvS, CLO.AKS and DOl.MANS
,
)
will be made to order al short in^tiee.

Piirauant to a Hccmie from the Hon. Judge of
ItaMlictM, & AVillow AVave. Prohiitc, for the Vuunty of Kennebec, I abutt ncII
[ at Public Auction, on the .Sevenieentli day of .InnUffice UuBketH. Knife Ita^kcU. Talilt* MiHh,
uary, A. 1>. l^cirut tun uclu.'k in tlio forenun, on
Work 8tand>t,.MuHlc Uu!U. Ike,
the premlHCK. all the rl;'lit, title atid Inlerex), Li(■lulling the I'evtTHlori oi the w:il twer’a dower there,
UioUnvs, Hooks, Toys,
&c.
in. which IMtiluinels .V l)nw, 1 .te of Wete vile
In Hahl Oimntv, deceased, litti In and t*> tUe fol
In my general anaurtmenl of mlfCelliinooiM gtmdii,
lowing dcacribi'd real cHtute, viz.:
iluH JiiKt n turned from New York and Uobioii,
1 oil\‘r many now and deitirulilo article!, In Ollvu
The lloMRKTKAii of Hie fiiild Pnllonte'a. situat
nlth u complete atuck of
and SwlBrt uuvoltleB, Vienna Unodn in Watch BtumU ed on the w'evt Hide of Elm >tr
In Wa'.uiTille,
Jewel Cai»oa and u rhuicc lot of Hand Palmed
and the MMrao occupied by her at the time of her
Artlcla# and Kmbruiderle«, and In fact many other dcceiiNC.
article! too nuineruu! to detail.
'
cor.MY C. COUNISII. AdininlHtrator.
Dated at Waterville. pee. 1.5. thOQ.
A cartful in peotion of my good* will repay you*

J. F. PKKCIVAL.

(/f Lat.cst
linier lu

WHOLESALES RETAIL

;.Mn IIK’ii’s rpvcrcii.'il.s
markcil ilowii (Vo
fi.j
;J,,70
:!2n iiicn's ovcicciil.s. Ink. Cliincl.illa,
in.iil.cil (Ijwii (i-om o.ni) lo ;j 1)0
Kt(l (tlorc./i/n all the neic sIkhIcs.
Pin iiuMi’.s ovcinoalH, 1)1U, lilyhi.ni
... rked down IVom .!..70 to l.OO
l.'l.’) .lien’s ov(‘i*o,its, exir.i line,
inaikud down lioin I4.,5U lo 10.00
j
1.7 j'oiitlis'ovcrcoiils, fdU. Klysiini
1 shall sell FDIt CASH ONLY, helieving that l.y
inarl.ed down Iron. 7.00 19 .')..50
so doing 1 ran inal;e’*L()'A'KU I’riees and sell more Goods.
ONI.V !
:!M0 nieii'.s (xlr.'i Iniivy UlHlcrs
in.ii'ked dowir fioiii 0.i70 to 4.00
S. (• inll'Ivll.'of llnKtoii, rnicllral I’iiOio.Korlo
.Milker, with I wenty-llve years e.xpi-rh*nec in eveiy
.770 Hoyo’ f.iiicy Ulmtra
department o| inamif.ictnrlng, oHith hi-i Heiviees . Willi <e«i y«‘av.«i evpri*ioii« e,
marked down li'oin 4.00 to 2.50
to the citizeiM of M'.dervHlo and vicinity,in tnniiig
<xi»oil iWeu (sixxSN at IiO\7Ciisli S'l’iecM,
fin^ repairing l'ian(>-i''oi'leK, or oiiierwise to put ;
lliem iu complete order wlien so teipHred, tiivr<'by i
AbiHit IOt>.lupaiU*M* VVoir
Asid K(i'i4-t Adeiiliisii («» IC»hcii<‘nm,
rentiei log the I'liie pure, liannoiHous and lively,
I hope to inent and receive yonr patroiiago.
IColte.'t,
tu bv eloNvd uiit
nml Hie mnion nitirt* S(t-«e.eptible nnd powerful Iu j
the toneli. Tlio Hiiltserilter oilers the nhovu as |
very low.
worthy tilt! atleniion of the imisteiil public.

” ADMINISl’llA rOU'S SALE
tho

hi ho kept, 1\Fj.\DY M.\DF,, in largo ninnhers,
.Style.s aim I.owcst rrices : nr win r>e iiiano to
siiort, notice.

OOMESTIGS

BAGGAGE, EXPRESS AND
WAGON.

AUTOGRAPF
ALBUMS.
In uH Hlndlnvs, Sizes uiul QiinlltieM.

AUlMIi OPEIffl.

\ III all Uio Ii.\TKS r Stylos ami .‘'hades. — Bargains in
Black (’a liincics and Mimiio Cloth ; also a full
•esN 4nOO(l^4 I
[linn of Sliadcs in Momics, Klannols, Cashnu'rcs,
and
I
I'ic.. witli Velvets, Silks, Satins, Laslings,
Ti’iiiiesiitiK-s.
J
Fringes and Bnltoim to niatxdi.

GO TO

4

bindkhs, uui-'flkks

B. F. FRIZZELL,

A sidondid stook of all tlio Fashionablo Dross Goods, sucti as MOMIE.S,
SIIOODAS. GHUDDAS, AUMUUES, inul CAAIEL’S H.VIU, with Silk;
Volvet, and Satin, in lllack and Colorr. to match. Don’t fail to lind the place.
-MoFadden's old Store, Nearly opposite tho I’ost Oflicc.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

OPEMM!

at

BEST
NI.i:i)I.l'S
Sylllin'LKS.
OASTKUS
I IH^K KBS.
I lICKKU-FOIenKUS,

Look nt'fmr bargains in lllaok Silks, at Sl ih', SI.15. SI ‘25 SI.50,
and Si’.fif'. No neod of sniidin^ to llo.stoii for samplos, Imy j'oiir lllack
Silks of ns and wo will warrant tlioin to woar, witliont liruakiii".

Q R A N D

Acw 4iJooel«re«‘civt’«l

All.H S 1 Alll.U IlK.tltlNdS.
TO SAVKIKEfAIICtMU
Save inimry l.y (jlvlnii 11 » ciirefol rxttmlimllon
lirforo pnrrliufilnff anv other. TKY it ar.d you
will IU:V,
It Is* tho inoal •atlaf.ietory
iimelHiio In the market, ami warrunUd
r.r live >eai« by liio Gompmiy.

Ulfe, &C.. AOm 4^0.
('tniHtrtntly on hninl at-lowest prloea.
I'arllpnlur attention
Iti Uepalrln®. Clriill*
Ing, Ac , uml Huplli ato I’aris fun Isin d for all ma
eliliiei* at t he ('tiiu|mnli k' lowust pi lees. I have had
lb years experlcurt* am! i wurraiil all n y work.
«#'->liieliiueH subl, reiitcil, and exeiiangud. to
anit ilie want* of uH. Leave your ordert or call al
the stnru of
(TKNEUAL ABKNT,
SI 75,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL & IXAMINE.

4?

Iu Watei-villc, Dec. 13, Mr. Nathaniel B.
Page, aged 77 ycara.
In Portland. D(K5. T.l.ovinsi lUchardson, for
merly of Benton, aged 7G yeara. Her rctnaiiiH
were brought te Benton for interment.
In Hkowlicgan, Doc-12, ^li.ss Emma J. Smith,
aged 30 yrM., 3 mns and 18 daya.

i’/iw

THE KING OF ALL!
The most Durable, Lightest Buani
Cheapest, Largest, and .Best,Machine in the Worl^

i)i{i:ss-iii;.\!MKUs.

The text of Iiord Granville's reply to
Mr. Evaris is published; ho ndmita- tin t PARLOR DESKS, FANCY AND
the violent Interference with American
ODD CHAIRS, turkey
fishermen la uulefeneiblo and much to be
RUGS, HASSOCKS,
fcgrettca,' says that where local statutes
are iucousislent with the treaty American FOOT RESrS, MIIiliORS, &C.
fishermen ought not to bo bound by them,
fieccpls the proposal for a convcnllou,
Together with his usual extensive
and as regards the claim for injuries re
ceived at Fortune Bay, la willing iiidem- stock of
CARPETS,
nlly should bo made for losses proved, tx
cept such as aro claimed to have been
eustaitvd while strand tisliiiig, to which,
under the treaty, Amerieaa fishermen ore
not entitled to resort.
The lannntablo oaDdition of Ireland is
ceen hi tho outrages committed on both
■ides. The tenanu not only assiisslautc
a Specialty.
men, but “Boycott” womon. On tho
nther bond tho landlords seem delerwined to make their cose look as ugly and
J, F. ELDEN,
I'lhuiiiBu •$ possible. Last week, an n d
Ko. *, Bontello Block, Watolvlllc.
man who bud been bu(\ Vidden for a long
time, and unable
pay rent, was carried
^ Out of his house, and died in tlib game'
keeper's arms. His body was left by the
msd-sido, with only a weeping grand
daughter to watch over 11. Meantime
“smell goes on making speeches oalcujsted to incite tho people to open rebel
fioii, though professing an iuteutiuu to
keep wjtliiu the hotinils ot'law.
Providence River, first quality, 80o.

to

Sewing IVIaclilne!

K. L. A’ K A Z IE'S

to 0
to 0
7
Chlckone..." ............................
ftto 12
Turkey a....**................................. 8 to 14
In Waterville, Doc. 13, by Rev. E. Miirtin
to 10
Fowl!........ ".................................
Mutton.................... “................................. 04 to 07 Mr. Algernon C. Qlnzicr and Miaa Viola M,
Lsmba....................“.................................. 05 to 07 Hamlin, both of Waterville.
In Cherryfield, Ucc 13. !Mr. David W. Camj •
Vi'&ls.......................**..................................04 to 07
Butler.................... *'..................................20 to 25 bell, a graduate of Colby, cIokh of *73, and Mi;
r.lieeac................... “.................................. 10 to II Nancy C.,<)nly daughter of Jolm Q. AdaniM,
Kggt, per dozen,.............................................. . .23
Esq., both of Cherryfield.
Aj’plcs, per bbl.......................................1.00 to 2.26
In Gardiner, Dec. 0, Fred Danforth, Efhj
Appleai uried.........................................04
to 00
sonof
.ludge Danfurth of tho Suproine Court,
Squashes, per ton....JCJ»..................... 15.00 to IR.CO
Deans, ]>er bushel.................................. 1.40
to1.70and Mirk Nellie Btevena, of Pittflt^m.
potatoes, per bushel...........*................. 45
to ,50
In North VHRsalboTo.' Dec. 7, at the rcsidenre
Hides, per lb............................................
074 of the bride's father, by Rev. J, F. Bill, Jr , G,
Tallow, Hough, per lb............................
03^
IT. Homana and Mins L. A. Nowell, bath of
The above prices aro received b) tho producers Vassalboro’.
from dealers.
In Kents Hill, Dec. G, Hiram Gilin:tn of Mt.
HAY, per ton...................................... ♦la to;W
Vernon, aiul Mina Carrie 11. Eldteil of lielgrade.
In Angiista, Dee. 11, John L. Pierce to Mina
Ella H. Dudley, both of Augusta.

Beef,—bind qrs. per lb............. *..............
fore “.......“................................. 4

DroBied HogB.........................................

a’ '
AU nnd rxpcn.e. to
n... . OulHtKrre. Addrewi P.
O
a n Kit Y, Augu.UI, Mninc.

A.T

Train.

Waterville Market.

w. will In.i-rl . .lx line «dTerll.<.ni,nt on. wiwk
In • Il.tof 2iS we.klv iiow.p.p.r., or llv. line* In
nillir.Tenl Il.t of .W I'.por.; or «lx line, wo
work, in > choiro 6f rltfur of .lx Mpnnile »nd dlitlni lll.u,. contnlnln* from 76 to IM
C.tnloguo. .Pill frfr. Addiv ■ OLD. I.KOWKLL
k CO., 10 Spruce .St., Now irk.

Cloaks, Dolmans, Cloak
ings, Gimps, Fringes,
777
Buttons, &c.
THE WHITE

READ THIS, QUICK

WiTiioVT A MoitAL.—Them was once
a very smart man» and ho mot a man
who was not smart, and said to him:
“ See Iicrc, I am an awful smart man. I
know everything and can do anything,
yet my pocket, my purse and my stomach
arc a trinity of emptiness—three, in one,
and I’m the one ; while you, who are not
smart, go clothed in luirplc and fine linen
and have your rihs regularly adiposed.
Now tell mo, why is this?”
And the
man who wius nut smart answered and
said that lie did not know, but he supjiosed it must be because the market was
overslocked with smart men. Moral—
Ihere isn’t any.

W. M. DUNN.p.m.

For TKir DOIXARS Cash

OF

TiieumoaMktkrs. all kinds, at Dorr’s.

Dam’lR. Wind.

TRR M8.

Neu) ^bucitiacmcnm

'

Ladles und Gentleineii of W'utervlllot Prof.

^

nitrCCTDlD, Af. A

earner Om
UKkrtc.

ThU trill gtri’ to lho$e in iVtUfrrUh. wlto /ear
hetriuih <1/ thrir ItHtnl /’Avaif/rint, a» opjtortun’
ly t'l 4€f Hr, It. in r> ioten uot fur nUtnnt.
I KiiNNKiti C (’OHNI’V.—In Probutr Court Hi Au
nil ilni fniiiih .Vlniwltv of Nov., 18S0.
HMIK 1). nr.USGM, wi.l.Jwof UK^MAMIN
F. liKUSO.M. live of W Waterville, In aHld
uf'Unty. (IrcHiiHed, hnvtitg presented herHoplicntioii Ibr mIIowhiico out of the persoiml oakite of
sai<i deceuHUtt ; —
OiiOKiir.u, I Uttt n<dUe ther^ol hs gWen Ihrci
weeks sueceisiYely prior lo the third Monday
of Nov., next, in tho MnM, a newspaper printed
ill Wa.tcrvillo, tiiHt ;ilf permins Jntcrested inav
nt a C 'urt ••fProlHite tliftn fo be Indden at
.\ngu#i. tu)d show c:iii'-e, ifnny they have, why
the prayer of suid peiiiion* should nut be
grHiited.'
II. K. IIAKKR. Judge.
Attest : Cii tHt.ra lluwiNH. Hegisier. '
25

A‘

Kknnkbkc Coh.sty.—In I’robirte Court at .Vugus-

itt. on the fourth Monday of Nov. i^bO.
fOH SAIJCVY
pUO.SllV lliNDB, Executor of tlie last will
of
AN EXCELLENT HOLIDAY GIFT. \J tenlHiiieiil
1»AVH) llUNTKit, hitt of neiiU>n,

ItEDINGTON & KIMBALL,
Watevville, Mo.

I

wantkd.

and

III said <;uuiily, deceased, huviiig presented hla
ihfrd itucount as Kxcentur f'r allowmice:
llKtiisuBU, that iioiiee tlo*reof bu given three
weeks snreerstielv prior to the fmrth Atonday (f
Dec. next, in ttio Mali, h newspujoT printed In \Vatervllte, til’d all pur.uiu tnu*reru*d uiNy attend at
a Conn of Prob.tle then pi be lioldcn at .Vugusta,
and show cause, If any, why thu s«me should not
bu uUnwed.
II. K. UAKF.It. JudtT'.
Attest i CllAllLFJi llKWLS.a, Ue^.sler.
2(1

Fifteen Thousatid Dollars from ull persons who
are owing taxes, fur the year IbSO, lu meet tho demanda on tlm Treasury fruni ihU ditl^ to the first
day of January, iie&t—By Ihe terms of iiiy warraiil, my colh ctiona must bu completed by thu end
of the pre»ui(t inuiitlt.
KcsNr.ubc Cor.NTV.—Il
robstu Court, Ireld nt
Nnnethlng has gut to be done within thu next
Anausia, on tlie H'cond Monday of Nov., 18i
I8ft0.
tw«nly one daya.
CAllAll J.bCUllLNKit, Adminislnitilx on tin
B. 11. PlPKll, Collector.
O tide of
Watorvlllu, Fee. 10. IbbO.
Uw^'t
h.VLLY BliCHILLI.S. late of Walervllto.
In said county. dueetHud, Imvhtg iiroenled her
first aeoouutof administration ftr allow anre:
A A’u'« Furiu l‘'oi* Hale.
QiiUBuei), that noUca Iberuof be given ihroo
Tho wall-known Hull C. Iluilelgh rann, at Fair w'ueki suecefslvely nrl.ir to Ihe second Blonday ot'
field Centro—four miles from Waterville and Doe., next, In the Mall, a newspaper pnutod In
three frem Fairfield villauc—eontainiiig 1('5 acres Wuteiville, that all pfi-rsous IntrresUd iiiMy ntten<^
of land, 2ti acres of WoutTund Cedar enough for at a Prol ate (hmrl then bu held at AugusU, and
fencing; u twu-slnry lirlck House In nice ennUi- siniw cunse, if any, why thu sumo should not bo
tion, with four ImniH, and u stable; cuts 75 luii* allowid.
11. K. IIAKKIL Judge.
cf hay. Terms easy, For fuilhur parlicularM aiiAttud . Cll.MtLKS UF.WINS, UegUur.
»
i»»y to
L.'l. iiooniiiY
WateivUla Dao. 1,1880.
.
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HUY YOUIt
Watches, Oiocks, Jowslry, Silver &
InX"
Plated Ware, Speotaoles,’ &o., of rinud 6ofi!lx\n!:''*;"r.n“.,,)J,;‘',l:5 VlZu°u. BOOTS, SHOES £ RUBBERS OF
lff
i Uenlleuieu are tauflH a rapid and voiiinlvie buslfft^ffi'V'l
« Iff * H
XliASajV
WV
.......
..I.IM..... caA ^come hi
P
F. H. FELLOWS,
J s J
m*sH I,un.l
!»ttnd. pHrentr, x-kk...
your'ciiUidren
Church St, West Waterville, Ale. Uepalrlu/ of any hour of thu day. Kverybody U Invliad to
alFklada neatly and promptly dune.
' mmv to this sdiool.
D. T. KAUTLS.

BR. HENION,
WhoHM inline rhr< ughoiit thia Kcrtlon of 5fafne la
altm>i>i u huQHctmh\ word, will not vlrit WATERV’JLLK Mguiii thU iiruHon.' Ilu mHI. however,
innhabU make a vMt lu WK8I' WATKUVILLK
before lie retnriia to ItoHtoii urn] |M*rhnpa td
.sKoV« /1 K(jA N. Dni’ nollec of tlie daya anddatea
Hill jp'tK'm' in the WATLUVILLK MAIL.

BOY PARTNER WANTED.

'rill*:

HOCKLAKl) COCKIF.U wsnls n smart
• Hctlvu Big f'nrfner lu Wateivillts and »very
Other town in Alalne. dl(; cun iinke his •pending
mouey by an hour's easy work vuuh week. Wrlio
Church 8t, West Walervillo, Mu. lU’ualriugof tot full nur.lculurs t'l
all kluda ndatly'docv.
«
THE COUlU ilU r*ck ru I.

,1

I2?ntcrl’il!e

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK|

MISCKLT^tVNY.

DepoRits of one dollar nnd upwardR, received
nnd put on Interest at commcnceincnt of cncli
niontli.
No tux to ho paid on depORitR by depORitorR,
Divlilends mmle in May nnd November, nnd
(Junction Main nnd Klni Street.)
it not withdrawn are added to deponitR nnd in
terest is tlms comi>oiindcd twioe n yenr,
HKAIiKUS IN
OtTico in Savings Rnnk build ng. bnnk open
dally trom 9 n. in. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
m
SatnrdiiY Kvenings. 4-30 to 6-30.
K. U. DRUMMOND, FrcnR.
STANDARD
& 1’ A N C Y
Watcrvillft Aug. l.lbTS.____
_

J. FURBISH,
MANUFAOTURKS

DoofSy Sash, Blinds,

F X O IT

,\.s I Bit in tny cn!tii/;n iniiMin,;
In dailcnc.SH, from day to d:iy.
Sweet incnioiios conio o'er nu; i.t
Ah my tlnnightn k<* faraway
To tin* happy liy-fffiiu'-ye.aiM,
So Mijniy and ho In
When 1 etm'd ^jazetni lh<»ac*I love,
lUd'ore 1 lost iny Ki^jhl,

G R O C K R IKS.

Tor I’vo been IhinkinK of hasband an<l Willie,
t>nr boy ho happy
K-iy*
And I.nlii, our angel daiigliU’r,
Whom (lod halh tuken away;—
Tln»He d<*ar fnees in dreamy taijcy
Arc HR vivid in niy mind
Ah when 1 lant beiield them,
lU'fore that I wan blin'd.
And I've been thinking of father and nmtlnT.
With locks of Rilver gray ;
Of Riater and of hndlicr,
'1 hat I left flo far away
In the dear uld Ka>UTii hoiTie.
How with jfiy my he art dotlj tlirill !
AKiny thonghta flow back on that homeward
track
Mhat ^W(.tt nicmmicH hnnnt me htill,
0 memory ! memory! what iU power !
It can bid the heart be gay,
l?y allnring im back t** «»lher joya
I liat IniR long ainre panned away.
VisiojjH of‘^clnM)br<»ojn, teaober and matrs,
Co shilling tliroiigh niy brain.
1 aecrn to see. hr in du}'^ of y*»rc,
I'AU'h familiar face ag-dii.
*] bus i ait and ninKO in d:irknc*>R.
Ar the houiH (•l•’cp alowiy on,
And wonder how much they all have cljaiigcal.
In tlm ycarH that are p-mt and gone.
'riieti 1 long HO inncli for «ine puHHing glimpse
Of my home I love ho dear.
And the cherialx d «»neR within ita walla;
Ibit only their voice, I he.ir.

*•

For TTc haa jiromiRcd to each believing cliild,
They a chami of glory Khali wear.
If through all tlie rugged j<-uniev of life
Their crf)H.‘-Crt they juiticntly hear;
And if tlie eaithl) way he dark,
lliK promifio i- ever tnu*.
If I place iny hope nn<l trn.Ht in Him,
He will safely lend me throngii—>
All the trlula and poirowa of life,
'Jhrongii tj^e valley and Bliwd'iw of ileath,
Inbi IfiR gIcniouH kiiig«!oni.
'J'hat pronuKed plain* of
—
Where I hope to forever behold
All the faeeH of thoMu I h>ve;
Ami I play that not t»nc may he niiHKing
From that lieaveidy mansion above.
Santa <hir/.

FRUIT & CQNFECTtPRY,
Cvockory,

CANTERBURY GHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSAPARILLA.
'S'Im*
Btlood Piirilier
{^itliiry ISniK'd.v .and
illilfl li.axalMa*.

Kartlicii,

.Stono,

MONUMEUTS
TABLETS

dneo ai\d I’roviKioii.s.

TIMO the iinclor.'^lgn (1. having ChccI DU. colt.
’’
ItKTT’S Sir A K Kb HAi;SAP.\i: II,I. A KVUt'l* in our practice, and hating e\nniiiie{i the
f'trmulu liy wliieh it Is pri pared, would ela-erfully
ntommeml It to the eomiuunlty an tin* rheaia*sl,
sari'"! and most ellicalous ofall the prepiiratlons of
.‘^aisajLirlllu In tin* market. Its liltfhly ennrentraf•
rd Hlale, (tln*re ln'ing in a giv«*n anioinit of Syrnji
tw ice the amount of \’< gcl.-ildi! Extract that any
oth< r Ciitifalns,') the care, «kin. and eleanlinesH c)f
Its manufartare are mi’h- guarantees of Its jnnily
andetreet. T It. Cit(»-IlY, M. I) , \V. D. bUCK,
M. !>., H. Itl N foN. M. D., .1. S. KbbloT, >1. D.,
.lAMES fl.Vbb. M. 1),,/. (’OLbDItN, M. D , M.
(i. .1. T KWKHItl UV, M. I)., A. Xi. KltKN’CH,
M.D.. dOSl.MI CKOSbY, M. D , A.<l.(JALV:,
.M‘. D , .lAMKS A. (iUEtJG, M. D.
'rhii.-.r wlm liav(• railed to h<* heiielltted hy nth
' ■'nr-HparllhiH hhoiild not fail t«i make a -Ingle
ti ini of tills blo»d I'linf'ii g and l.ife Invigorati'lg Cl•mponnd of >))aki r SarHapiiriila. Itnmb lien,
\’elln\v liock, Mandrake, Itimk Ceho-h, (iaigei.
Imtiaii In mp, and tlie heiTie-< of .lindper aniM'ii»m1., eninhlned with Iodide of l’ola'‘slum made Ity
the I -oelet y.
I'l .-p.ired hy the C.\ntkuiu,mv Sc'CIF.ty ok
Sn vKiMiH. Sinker Village, N. II. and sigmd hy
TIioh. Cort'ett, its Invcnter, ^el^d everywhere.
Inquire f-.r (‘mhett’.s Hlnkern’ Sur.nip.n Ilia.
/>d“l‘bich)se Stamp for Slnik t Manual. Ini

IhSO.

PIANO-FORTES
'rh»t Siil).'<c‘rilH*r Ii:i8 tlio ICxi'Iusire
.ii/nnr.t/ lor Ihosj inslruiiu'nls in tlti-S vi
rinily. ami has reorived santplo.s of
SijiiapH and Upriglit I’ianos at his

_ _ _ _ UMFERMENTED

PERSPECTIVE
OlE

Adcchaitical Drawing,

They have no Superior,
'I’hcro is tli'c bcsl of cviLlom'C Hmt
thrv have •

ISO FQUAIs.

15

<1. II (’APvPKNTKR.
Waterville,- April M, IbSi).

SucceM<Dr.'i tu \V. II. Ruck & Co.,

Every offection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
Including

CONSUWPTiOri.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
It doei not dry up a cougl\« ond leave tho cause
behind, as is the case with most prepanations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint.”
DO NOT DE DECEIVED by articles bear
ing similar names. Be sure you got
^
DR. WiSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of " L BUTTS ” on the wrapper.
50 Conta and 81.00 a Bottle.
Prepared by SETH W. FO^VLE & SONS, Boston, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

AB'ss Car fie B. Smith,
SUCCESSOR TO

.M.vin St., W’ATr.nvii.i.K,
Doalur> in

■El'lUEBEC ERAMINCt CO.,
[Incorpornti-d Ang. 0, IHT'J.

2 1 Ck.iii’rcss Slrcot, Huston.

Mills' at Fairfield,
nVE^ITSTE.
FlIAMKS
I'oi! luni.Dixris
OK KVK.RV DKsClill'TTOX
KKKNI.SIIKI), l'l..\NK,l), .S!/,];|), CUT
AND .MAKKIOI) TO
I'l.ACK,
Tims (■'nnl'lini; :mv ))i';u'tu'i»l worUniMi'
til
jiiil llii; .s iiiu' lii”i'lliL'r williuiil
• lilliciiliy.
Alzn, ii/l Oiilsiih- iC Inside Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

DO ni AND WTNDOiV FK’AMK.S,
MOUr.DINOS, liUACKKT'S,
•A iid evon (liiiiK in llio

House Furnisliing Line,-

Dress'and Cloak Making,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

IN ILANSCOM BLOCK.
Sho has Just returned from tho city with tho
Latest Stylos and KasIiIohh of Clonks and Dresacs,
to which ahu Invitea tho nttenUon of ouatomers.

Qooda and Trimminf/s furnished if
dcsired. (7mrijes modcratc.
CAUHIK b. SMITH.

Ilnnscom block, Junttion of Main Si Elm Sts.
M'ATERVILLE, MAINE.
When Y'ou Go To Borton,

Visit Oak Hall
For Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Suits,

tho Cd»«»pe»t place in Now England. ‘Write for
Bnmplosnnd Ituloa for Self-mtiiburouicnt.

1 NM) ALL KI.NIIb Cll'

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vlu*r<‘ .imv he fouml nt all rinie« a full Mipph
' CHOICE FAMli.Y GROCERIES.

Including

jTIiy

Su;!ars,

Water 8t. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.
MILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine Slate Fair 187 0
Any kinds of Dress Goods In pieces or mode In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, Featliers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
liniHhed eipml to new. Also Gents, garmenf.s dyed,
cleansed, repnirod and preSKcd ready to wear.
Carpets amlLacc Curtains rleanscd. Velvet trim
mings of sleiglis dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without liny ripping. Goods received
and returned promptly by expre-s. Send lor cir
cular price H.'t. Ag»*nts wanted In fverv town.
KNACFF HUOTnKRS,
Agents for Wiitervlllc and vicinity.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

The Most Successful Komody ever discovered!
OS it is certain in its cfl'ccts nnd does not blister.
READ PROOF BELOW. Also cxcxillenf for hu*man flesh.

Will, alternately 1 cave Franklin wharf, Port
land, at 7 o'clock, P. M,. and India wharf
Boston, at 6 o’clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
xoepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at nil the prineipnl
jtatl'ins on the Maine Central Railroad,
Tickets to Now York via tho various
Rai'roiid Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
t reight taken as usual.
J B, COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Wnshlngtonvllle, Ohio, Juno 17 1880. Dii. B. J.
Kbndai.l & Co., GentsReading your advertise*
ment lu Turf, Field and Farm, of your KcttdnU's
Spavin Cure, and having a valuable and speedy
Horse which had been lame from spavin for elgh.
teen months, I sent lo you for a bottle by express,
which In six weeks removed nil tameness nnd en
largement and a large splint from another horec,
and both horses arc to-aay ns sound as oolts. liie
one bottle was worth to me one hundred dollars.
Uespectfully yours, H, A. BEUTOLEIT, M.D.
Send for Ulustrated elreular, ghlngpositlveproof.
Price 1 dollar. All Druggists have it or cun get it
for you. Dr. B. J. Kendall ft Co. Proprietors.
Enosburg Falls, Vt.

H m

SALEM LEAD COMPANY
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.-Well
known thrnnghont New' England as tho Will I
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD PIPE, of any s'zo or thickne.'ts,
LEAD TAl’E. 5-8 in. wide, on,reels for Curtnin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide.
011 reels for Bnihlera.
At hiwcstmarket prices for goods of equal
quality.
ly3'J

Somerset Rail Road

'V,

in^ land,
('asli paiil for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders loft at John A. Vij»ue’s Gro( 01 y -ton*, or l*ainc vA Ilancon’s IJardwjtre sturu, will receive prompt atten
tion.
T'KRMS, cash pn delivery at lowe.«t
prices

e. S. FLGGD.

Wiiierville, Mainp.

laTventors.

A^. M. DXJNBA-R,

‘•i:vi;i;y

day

••

hi'lts

r.'i rhii.'.nn-wi' i.'r

H'lhs f'*r V ‘iilli'meii — Kngllsli Drt s^h u < l'*wns —
Itiaaket btth Wraps •—Driving nml Walkh g
iJhives —Itu'^liV FtH»t balls—l.enthd* .la-Uels —
bieyfh* UnifttriuH. Everything worn hy uieli t»r
boys—can he ho iikIA at DAK tl.M.b.

S, W. I5A I'KS,
Civi Engineer it I.and Surveyet

Boots A Sho3s

C..V7. CIMr/JOK3 ft QOW,

OAIt IXALX.,
32 to 44 NORTH LTRERT, ROSTON, MASS.
182il-18SJ.
The old
J'uloiomtr'j Jitilniin,
• bj:KT<T)i nil MmuiMSi: in tm:.
HmutI ohl Mylri,
CuTLKU linos, tc Co., Boston.

AND NEW STORE.

Manufacturer, and Repairer of

PRICKS LOW!
(live, na

</

Call.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUKACTlUiRHS OF

FINE CAURIAGES & SLEIGHS.
—At,SO-

PAINTING AND PAPERING
Dune in A faithful manner. Address,
32
North Vussalboro.

TO RENT.
IN Ii. IL DUNN BLOCK,
8Ie Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Muuufactursug, 16 OlUccs.
Allticated bv Steam, lighted with Gas, Bi
Rooms and Water Closets for accommodut‘on of
teiianu.
41
U. B. DUNN.

COACHING AND HACKING.

All orders fur Coaching.
•K. lUckiiig, Transport of
Baggage &c., left Ht tho Klinwood
Klmwood Hotel, or at J'
I F.
F.lVrelv).....................................
I'erelvars’book Store, will be promptly atieml.
' vd to, at ruosuuublu rates.
12
J, W, WllUEK.

Wood

Woik,

STATE OF TdAiNE.

Marble VNorks.

CC^^rHICES to suit the times,

STEVENS & TO/.IER.
May 1, 1870,
46
Waterville Marble Wm-kn
()utlli sent free to those who wii-h to en-

lu the most pleaiiunt and proiltuble
6age
ualness known. Everything new. Cap

Attest;
CHARLES HEWINS.
Register of said Courtof said County of Kennebec^

STATE OF MAINE.

Kennkukc ss.
Courl of Insolvency
In the case of Joseidi BlulsUeli, of West Waterrilie, Insolvent DcbPir.
This is (o give notice that pursuant to an order
of Court therefor, a second meeting of tlm Credi
tors of saM insolvent Debtor will be hold at tho
I’robute Oin(!e in Augusta, In said County, On Mon
day the 20lii day of December. A. D. iH**0, nt two
o’clock in thu abernoon, fur tlm purposes* named
in section .T9 of tlie Act of said State of Maine, entilled “ An Act in relation to tho Insolvent Laws
of Mulne,” approved February 21, 1878.
Attest:
CHARLES HEWINS,
‘iH
Register of said Court

J

mow

Is the time, imjn’ove it before
it is too late.

Photographs,
S1.25 I>er Dozen.

The Oulverwell Medical Co41 Aim St

n'

Now York. N. Y.;
Il’ost Ddtcc Box, 4586
SN aTT

ANGOI!

6.20
8.44

13 p.m
1.52
2 30

9.16

3 06

From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Lea
West Waterville,
4.06 I'.Bf.
Norridgewock,
4 36
Mudison nnd Anson 4.69
Arrive
North Anson,
fi.lO r. ai.

10 8
11 15
11 52

0am

12 06

STAGE CONNKCTIONS.

MASON.

ital not required. We will furnish you
ever\ thing. $10 a day and upwards is
easily nyiae wlUiout staying uwuy from
homo over night.
No risk whateverMany new workers wanted atonce. Many
are making fortunea ut the biiHinesa. Ladies
Having fltted up n blacksinitit Shop,
make us much as men. and young hoys and
1 am {(.Fepared to do all kinds of
girls make great pay. No one who is willing to
work falls to m&ko more money every day than
cun be made in a Week at any ordinary employANU ‘
ment. Those who engage at once will And a short
nud to fortune. Addruss H. Hai.i.ki'I' ft Co.
iyl7
At short notice and In tUo DEBT possible manner. Portland, Me.
CAURIAUKS, BLE1GH8 & WHEELS
MATTHEWS'
HALL.
Mado to Order.
GRAY’S Sl'ECIFIO MEDICINE,
T'EMFLE STREET,
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
ivvMW* MARRTheg^atennrTIIADt
mArcKAttOK^ai>oi«{v •
MARK
Will be let for Hooial Parties, Lectures, Concerts, THADK
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
liih
lith Bomedy,
Remedy,
fto., at reasonable rates. Apply to
49*8bop East Templu-it.| Waterville.
An unfailing
uafallink
G. II. BUTPHEWa,
cure for .Semin,
oure
.Semin______ ____ ____________At tho Cornur Market.
al Weakness,
TlCONlij NATIONAL RANK"
Spormatorrliea,
Impoteuoy, ami
Tho annual ineeting of the stookliolders of the
ail diseases that
Tlconio National Bank, of Waterville, for tboeloofollow, as n se
tion of Directors, and for tlio trausHClion of such
quence of Self
other business as may legnlly ooiue before thorn,
abuse; as Lobs
Spermatorrhea,
will bo hold at their Banking Houso, Tuesday, the iirORE TAKINLof
Memory. Uii
Impoteuoy,
amiAmt
IHkTAIIHI.
wQf
11th day of January, 1891, at 3 o’clock, P. M.
IversttI Lassitude,ailPain
U thethat
Back, Dimness of
diseases
,
A. A. PLAIBTED, Cashier. - Vision. Premature Old
follow,Age,
as nand many other DIs.Watcrvlhc, Uco. 10,18<>o,
-20
eases tliut lead to quence
Insanity
oonsumptlon, and a
oforSelf-^B^HHI^^^
Pretnsture Grave.>hii.s: M f.os.
\ W
«g*Full purticuinrs In our pamphlet, which wo
^VKS'P WATERVILLE NAT*L BANK.
desire to send fTee by mall to every one. gr^^The
THE Stockholders ol this Bank tire hereby Speciflo Blodlelno Is sold by all druggists at $1 per
iiotitied lliat the Annual Meeting fur eleotloii of imekHge, or six packages for g6, or will bo sent
Directors and tho trunsaotion of any other bnsl- fret* by mall uu receipt of the
‘ money, by address*
lies wiilcli may legally come befuro the meeting, Ing,
will be held at tliclr Bunking Rooms en Tuesday,
THE OKAV MEDICINE Col
January lUh, uext, at two o’clock P. M.
AT VOSE’S.
Hold lu WutcrvUlo and Evorwhsre by all Drug
GEO. II. BRYANT, Cashier.
gists.
W. Waterville, Me., Deo. 9th,‘1880.
20
Silver Street, Waterville.
6tf

tLiuKiACiii: iitoivirvc.}

a.m.

rate at\ h-H. to suit the most fastidious ta-te. Lan
nnd Mii-ic books, Mihga/inos, &c., bound strong
and neat. Old books and Albums nisde as good
us new, nnd thun preserved.
tto’Any work sent to my ncMress, or to Mr.
Cameron, will receive prompt attention, and \
MnMoii & Jobber, \;^
'see tlie propriety of wend
trust that iny friends w 111»
ing mu their job.^. liuiulro priceii at anv rate*.
Plastering, Brick nnd Stono work done in a
A. 51. DUNBAR.
1
worknmiiliku manner.

Collins A Coi

All work (\it. ^fade and FURNITURE AND FANCY WGGD
WOKK.
Trimmed, in the heat 2>oasihle
—.ALSO—
manner.
Carriage an'l Blacksmith Shop.

Leave
North Anson
8.10
Anson and Madison,
Ncrridgcwock,
Arrive
West Waterville,

fl. J. G-fiJvIEIiOJT,

Voursclvi'S iiy making money
when n goMen chunuu is olTuretl,
thereby alway.-* keeping povi-rly from your door. Tho^e wim
ahvayrt take uilvuntiige <>f the
good chunceH for making mon
ey tli.at are off rotl. gem rally
bectnno wealthy, while those
who «lo m>t linprttve sueh chances always rt main
In poviTfy. Wi'Vanl manv men, woiiu n. hoys
Courl of insolvency
and girl I to umrk for u-t, right in their own loea'll. KnNNKiiKf
III the c.T.sri f'f ,n>8EPn bl.AISDELL, of Went
th) . Tli<! hu^lo(■Hs wdl pav mur<‘ than t* ii tiim-Wuli-rvinri.
UmoUuut
Dulhor.
ordinary wages. We Turnlph expen.-'ivi- outht and
NnJIce D In rehv given tiiiit ii petition haw, on
nil that you neetl,
who rogiigi'.- f.tlls
to make money very rapidly. Von ean devote thhi 2',M day of Novemhrr. A.D.IS80, been preaentytnir whole lliuu to Uiu work, or only your bpare od to haUl {.'iiui t for Mild (‘minty by .)oM*|>h bliiiHmoments. Full iiirorinution and all tlint Is m uled (UII. of Went Waterville, In the County of Keiiue^ent free. Address Bti.xh«»n fc Co-, I'ojtland, Mi- hec, praying I'lUi In* may he decreed t‘> have ti full
dUcliaigc from all his dei-tn provubh' under the InAT ICXTItEMKI.r }A)\V VJUVES.
Nolvriiil Act (»f U e Statu of Mulne, approved FebSi'KCIAL NOTICE.
runty‘J), 16rs. and upon naid petlthm. It Ih (MinnuKii by aaid court that n hearing l-e had uii 'U
,We have secured a tlr-t cIums w«>rktuan nnd are
the same before said court, at the Probate Ofilct*
HAVE on hand n good assortment o(
now pr(-]>nred lo make all kinds of Men's boots tS;
in .^auu^ta, In Hubl county of Iveunubec.on Mon
Shoes, 1‘uggi‘d or Sewed.
day. the iOth duv ol Decendier. A. D.,
at two
o'cl«)ek in tlie nfiernoon; and that notlcu Iheruof
Monumeuts and Tablets,
/Le]>airi7u/ ncath/ and ])ronipll!/c.ceaiieil.
b(>
pubtUhed
III
the
Watorvllle
Mail,
it
nuwspaper
Thanking the public for past fnvors, we cordially worked in our simp tlm past winter, to which w pubiishuii in wuld county of Kennebec, once a
invite tliein to ciiU and exsiuiiiu our goods at our aonid invito the attention of the public.
week, for two Huccesalvu wuekrt, thu la^t puhllcaAll work Imid by us is delivered and set in tton to bo two dayn before thu day of hearing;
(Page’s block, 3 DoursNorth of Williams IIoubo.^ New Blore.
good shape nnd warranted lo give satisfaction.
and that all creditori* who have proved their debts,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Wo are also prepared to lundsli beautiful pol ami other nersons interested, may oppear at said
ished GRANll E MONUMENTS AND TAIi- place and time, and show caucie If any they have,
why a discharge should not bp granted said Debt
LE rs, samples of wliich can be seen at our or,
according
the pmyer of his potlHon.

THOMAS SMART,

For BOSTON,J’ORTLAND AND

At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Tim Bubpcriber having firmed u biis.slnes*WITH
Skowhegan.
C'mimctitiii with L, Dcnne, E'-q. tif \Vn*.hii)gt(,ii,
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville lor
Pntenl .Mtorney. and late llcail ExtmiiJiei U. S.
Mercer,
Patent Oflice. is prepared to oldiiin pnUmtH on
At Mudisnn for Sawyer’s Mills, (Starks.)
invetlidhH o( uH kimis, Irade inarkh and ilesigns.
Having the benefit of Mr. DcuneS loim cx(>cr* BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingficld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
iftnee in the pnl' nt (dririe, he can give nn ulmoBt ’ ANl>nLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
AUGUSTA^ MAINE. Plug Stair
certain opinion as to the pateiitability ( f an In Oppo-'dte Post Ofhec,
JOHN AYER, Prea.
vention, the fee for which is $.'). This with tlie
Mannfacturing blank Books to order a specialty.
julvimtage of pcr-tmal iiiterci>urt«e with clicr’H, Any pattern of Ruling accurately copied. Sub- W M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
Engravings, DegIvcHhim unu-ual facililtes for condneting ll ? !*tanthtl biiiding guaranteed.
\olionaI, nud other v.diiable works done lit elabo
husinei-s. Inventors please cull, or nddres*.

Iways on litunl or furnielicd at short not ice.
Four Doors North of Temple- St
DIMKNSION
I.UMHKH,
HOAUDS. OBPDSITE MATTHEWS’ COKXKIl MARKET
And have piircluiMed a large Block u f
tilUNGi.ES, I.ATIIS, CLAFHOARDS, PICKETS &i:.,
At the loweMt Markc t Rato. All lumber loaded
on earn without extra eliargi*. when desired.
Employing only expeaienced workman In every
dupariment the company cun giiuruntec suiiBlucAclaptod tt) the Spring 'Prade, comprising nil (»
lionhe stylus In the Markfi, which they ( iVur luw
rurtioB, contemplating Jiiuildhig, will llmi it to he late svd.iiii'e iu gomia will admit.
ttiulr advantage to get <mr prices bef<ire puvclms*
lug. Figures given on all work, when desired.
N. IK—^\^* havu alnr) boni;bt n HANKO. il. SMITH,
RUrr STOCK ok coons kept nv. r
April I,
Ironi lasCyu.tr, whiuli wo ulTui*

NICE NEW STOCK,

How Restored.

Just Published, a now edition of Dr. Culverwell’s Celebrated Essay on tho radical curt
without medicine) of Si‘Eii>iAT(>itaiiuU or Semi,
nal Weakness, Involuntary Beminal Losses, IxnoTENCY, Mental nnd Physical Inciipiic.lty, Imped
iments to Marihigc, etc.; also, Conhumi'tiok,
EriLKi'HV and Fits, induced by sclf iiidulgeiicu or
sexual extravagance. &c.
The celebrated nutlior, in IIiIh admirable Essay,
clearly «lemonhtrntes, from a thirty years’ snccessful practice, that tlie alarming consequences of
self-ulnise may be rn<llcally cured ; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simjfle, certain and etlectual,
by tneiuis of vvJdch every sufTrirer, nu matter wliut
Ills condition mav be may ciire Iilmnelf clu'aply,
privately an<l radii tilh/,
LriCiiire f«hoiild be In the hands of every
youth and every man iu the land.
P<'nt undrr seal, In .n plain cuvolopo. to any ad(Irc'i.'i.
on receipt of six cunts or two
postage stamps.
Addrchs tho rubUshers.

Js. T. W. SANF0RD, M.D.,

djodsdon. Cf Loud.

^

How Lost,

‘l8i

.

The nmlersigiicd hnve taken tlie Stme

SKMI.\\tEEKI.Y I.INE 10
NEiy yORK.

WOOD & COAL

hff'FF'

FRGM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN^

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
'M i Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin WJiarf, Portland, every MONI).AV and THURSI)A Y, at 6 P. M., nnd leave
PierSSEnst River,Now York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
riiC'seSlenmcrs are fitted up with fine ncenmmortutiors for pii-sengers. making this>
C().‘VL. ol Jill tizts, (!(>ii.stanily on very convenient and comfortable route for
hand and delivorud in any
ol iht travelers bctwrioti New York and Maine. Pnriigtho suiMuifr im»Mtbs those steamers will
villnizt^ in (jonnlitius dcsinMl.
tiUJCii
’’ ‘leyard li iVen on tne pa'-sage to and
New York, Passage, including State
K.l.ACiv.SMI rirs COAL, lyih
Room. :;3; mca.s extra, floods destined beiiu-!i( 1 or o!ir icnul.
voiiil l’f>rt!ai.(' or Now York I'or\viii<!cil to dosDUY. MAUI) AND .SOFT WOOD tinatioM atonce. For further infoimation ni)|dv t .
[iro|mn'd forslovcs or lour luul lonji.
•Hl'iNRV FOX. Goueral Agent, Portland.
,
Will ^'iintraut (o ."iipi'lv (iUKKX
.1. E. \ME.S, Ag’t, Pier 38, li. R., New York
i WOOD in iot.-5 dc.-irud, at lowe.<t
rickets and State rooms can iil.-so bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
j
pi-irc^.
Tiu'S
I
DUKSSKD HAY and STRAW hy
LivF
Loo.-o Lla\
Invigoratoi{ j tIn* Imlu. ton or car hnid.
has bceu uscil^ ' siipjdied on short notim*.
I
NICE OAT .STRAW lor filling
iu my practice^
and by tho publio,{ l.c(E.
r.lME, HAIR, iU'.l CALCINED
fF for moro than 35 ycart.J I
CIIANGT^^’ TIME.
ith iiTvproccdcntcil TpanitA ^ ,PLASTER .
INovvnik,
Kotnan, and I'orllana
SEND„FOR
IRCULAR.3
7wo Trains Work Way Daily.
’ AlKNl'. Ijy tin’ pound nr cn-k.
Altimi; tr-r Porilniul Stone Ware Co’f ON AND AP’TEI! TUl-SD AY, JUNE 1, USO
AXY DRl'OOIST WILL TELL YOU ITS REPl'TATIOY. t
[DRAIN IMRKand KIRK URICKS.
Trains will run as follnwa, ciMiiU'Ltingnt W •
Oullit fiinilHlic'fl fioi'.wllh frill iii'-irup all
on hand, al-o 'ITKIC fortlrain- Waterville with Maine. Centra! K. R.:

To

AK]>

KENDALL’S
[SPAVIN CURE!

STEAMERS.

The favorite Steamers

|nce.<. &(•

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

STKAM DYE HOUSE

lions for toiidiiflii'is'till* Mio.'t pretita
bli* bu<iiu tliiit any om* ran t image
The b’.ifci'.ioN is ho eai-y lo learn.
It mi our 110 It uctiuns ax* so Hliii])le and
sflccled with rcfcreiic*' to purity nml
plain, tlmt any one* can make irreat
which u e will « II lit the
prolil^ fioin tin. stajl- No one can
lull w ho Ih willint' to work. \Voimn
Lowest
Murkti Rule
are a** Micces.-fui as men. Boys .ami ;;ir|n can eai n
lartre Hums. .Many have muile at the Im-lne.-H (i\
er tine hundrvtl tlollara iu :i Hingle week. Nothing
CASH ?AIB FOE
,,,
, ,, I .
r.........
like it e\er known b efore, All who eugnHf an*
utt
Egg* (ih^'e-ie. aiul all kimis of Couutr\ j
jmU rapidity with which tin y
I’i'oilucu
P.-M.litr-t.
are alile to make momy. Vt)ii can em^aue hi this
XT^lb'od** iW*livere<l at all parts of the vUlfg husiness during \oiir span* timo nt urent itrolh
You <h) not have lo ln\et»t capital In it >Ve takn
reo of charge.
.
3
all tin* risk. Those who need reinly money, slutuld
write to us at tuite. All furnlishod free, .\dilroHs
'run: N: Co,, Au;rustn, .Muino.

Hilltur. (’bl'CPe. K
Tth^s, Cuir.-u

.HAIAI.sTKRS, TURN.S &c.i

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

STILL CONTINUES THK BUSINESS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

STAHL RAIL'J, I’Gsrs,

111 ii]l liimls of wood.

B

jVogc'talilc.— It never
JDobilitatc.s—It is
JCathartio and
{Tonic.
I

It is an easy ni.tlUT for a slnin<;:iT, oi‘
an un.-'cni;*a’rlon.s di'aU*r, or a musically
iljiiorant one to rccoiunicnd sonic un
known piano'to be cijiial or superior lo
the (Mnckciin".
Pianos arc rreonunended and sold ms
“ I'llK I5KST. ” vvliilc it would be ditll'
cult to asccriain who luarle (hem, the
parties wlnvse uanns they bear, never
Itavin^ made any Pianos.
Huyilig; direct from Ibc company, tin*
siiliscribci’(tan sell lower than some of
Ibe inferior';;rades ol Pianos have been
H(dd in Ibis vicinily! Ollier lower priced
I’jjinos will bo funiishril to r ustomers
at as low priee.s as by any oilier deal-r.
Ciituns win he Sold us low us $loD.DO,
and kept in tunc oucyi*ar without charjfe.
but no Piano is recommended at less
price than ;);2DU..dO.

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
ccurca Patents in the United states; also in Great
! Britain, Franou and other foreign eountrici./ Cop.
of the claims of any Patent furnished by repABflKNGKR TiiAlNB, Lcavo Wfltervillc for j U>8
muting one dollar. Aisignroents recorded at
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 9.13 n. m» Washington. No Agency 1n the United States
10.00 p, ni. ,
^
poBBCSseB superior facll
' Clitics for obtaining pntOnu or
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p. m.
itioi
ascertaining tho putentiiblilty of itivontions.
K. u. EDDY, SobcUor of Patents.
Via Lowisfon 9.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor, '
tehtimonialh .
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most capable
3.26 a. m. 4.28 p. m.
and successful practitioners with whom 1 have'
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a. in. (mxd)
For Skdwhegan, 3.30 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. m. had ofllclal inlercoiirso.
CIIAS. mason, Coramlsiioncr of Patents.”
Pullman Trtins each way every night, Sundays
” Invouters cannot employ a person rooro trustincluded.
worthy'or more capcblc of securing for tlicra an
Fkiuoiit Tiiainb for Boaton and Portland
early nnd favorable consideration nt the Patent'
via Augb'*tM8.16 a. m.
omce.
via Lewiston; nt ll.lOn. m. 11.30 a.m. 6.50 p. m EDMUND BUUKS, lute Commissioner of Paten
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
Boston. October 19,1870.
'* Skowhegan, 3.30 ii.m; 4,10 p.m.
U. II. EDDY, Es(y.—Dear Sir: you prociired
forme,
in
1840,
my
llrst
patent. Since then you
Pabsenokh Thad^b are duo from Portland, & haveaoU-d fur and ndvned
me in hundreds of
Bostun, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd) I cases, nnd procured many patents, reissues and
4.23 p. m.
I cxtentlons. I have occasionally employed ths
[best agencies in New York, Pliiladcipnia and
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
Washington, but 1 still give you almost t^c whole
Skowhegan 8.02 a. in. 4.00 p. m. (mid)
of my business, in your line, and advise others to'
bnngor& Eaat 9.07 a.m, 6.06 (mxd,) 9.56 p. m.
employ you.
Fueioiit Tuains, are duo from Portland.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DUAPKIt.
Via Lowison, 2.40 a. m. 1.20 p. m. 7.40 p. m.
boston, January 1, 1680.
ly.
“ Augusta, 3.60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.4B*b. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.
CHANGE OF TIME.
vt
CommenciiHg Sunday, Deo.. 19i 1880.

AND FANCY DYEING ES I'ABLlSIiMENT

S. W. RATKB, Dutrn block.

jainl BowoIb.—It is rnrely

PATESIVTS.
R. hTeddy,

Feather beds. IMJlows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that moths nnd worms
enn be dewtroyed. It isahsofulely unsafe to use beds
ami pillows after sickness or death.

lit. Sanfobd’s Liveb InviooratobI
Jis a Standard. Family Bomedy for
Sdisensps of tho Liver, Stomach

.'// llic .?/. (.\ 7i'. 7i*. Crossinff,

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
acre Throat, uronemns,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

J. FURBISH.

State Agency

OLD AND RELIABLE.

BU-CJC
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

V.

For the New England Crape and Laee
^Yoar3 prupr.red.,to famish Designs and work
Kefinishing Company.
-tipcrinr to i\ ly shop I'n the State and at prices
Old Crape Laces, llernnni nnd UrenadlnoR, how
to sail tlie times.
'
ever soiled or faded, rcflnlslied, warranted cmial
STl'-VENS
TOZIEU.
to now. KewC ^pe greatly Improved. SatlRfactlon gnarunteo , >Vliite Laces handsomely cleans
CllAllLKS W. STKVKI'X.
C. G. ToziKit
ed at lowest pi jcs.
X------A few SvliobirH wanted I
steam Feather Bed Renovating.

MOSUllTS HALL,
WMi'li liii would invito llioso inlorcslod 111 'ii'o, hour, iind liny.
Any pini.so of thoso insli nincnls lioni
on Of;('nl would Iio .'inpcrllnoiis. Lvory
Hit"l!i;;riil Mnsicion. cvoi'y inlellii'cul
Ini'ini'SK moil Unow.s

y i:.NT.\rr.\M) imivsicai. E.xii.MJti'rioN,
* *■ Nt*rvoiinics.«, Hysteria, Night Sweats, Sleeplessnes.s, conuh, omaelatlon and decline are at once
arre-ted hy M.\I/i’ IHT’T’lvR.S. This oilginnl and
im-omparuhle i-'oii’i .MKDietNK Is ricii in noiiiishmeiit ami strengtln It feeds the iiod.v r.ml the
brain. H ri’md.ites the stenfauh and boweb,
eleans<*s the liver and kidneys, lnen*an s the ap.
petite, and enriches the blood. Ileallb, strength,
and peace of minil arc sure to follow its daily use.
I’npared h\ the MAi.T blTTTillS Ci)>rr.\NV
from I'njn-inoiti’tf ^^altlan<^ llopfiy and fold every
when--

For work taken at tlie Bhops our retail prlcCR
arc ns low as our wliolcsulc, and wo deliver
at curs at same rate.

constantly on hand
nun made from tlie
V Kit OAT ami ITAI.IAN
.M.vituiJ*:

Nezu Music Rooms,

r-\ f X n ^

iirO'tlur work Is made by the day and wnrrnnted;
and wc are selling at VKKY LOW figures.

and

W. H. Dow.
WntorvlUft, .Tanuary I,

itly c
.
,
tmUehed or Hijunre JoIntR fitted for nan. (ilnzi'il
VVIndowR to order. UnllnstcrR, hard wood or
5oft. Newell INiata* Moaldings In great vnrlety, for outside and inuldu house flntaii. Olr*
cle Mouldings of any radius.

HEADSTONES

W'e wotdd say to onr Krletnls and the Piibll
generlly that we nnake no KxtraoriltMary chihnso
paper. Try Uii ami Judge tor yourselves,

iHSQ.

MOULDINGS, ifc.

At the old stand of
W. A. V. Slovens
& Son.

Woodon Ware, Country Rro-

r. K. Dow.

Window nnd Door FramcB,

WATKlJVlhhK
Marble
Worbs

and

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A'irTENTION 1

HANSCOf.1 BLOCK,

tO.Ml’OSEl; J5Y A ISMND LADY. -

_____ *

BUILBEES,

riiOHTKKB—Reuben Kostcr, Mohcr I.yford, C.C.
Oirni'li, Frnnklin Smith Orrlck IIuwtR, Nulh.
Memler, A. N. Greenwood.

The following JincM, Written hy Mrs. Calvin
Davln, (formerly MiR«» Mary KHzahctli Oiblw, |
jlanghtcr of Mr. l>avi«l IJ. OihbH, of Ihiavil-;
we know ^^lll he rea*! with inton^Mt hy I
all her old fi iendH aiid ucc(uaintaiiccn. She now
renides in (^ilifornhiand haa hcon totally blind |
for (wverul yearn.
j

ilnt I inuKt not Tnnrrnnr nor coniphiin
If heavy the hurden bv;
For .IcHUH Huffered more than tfdH
To make atonement for me.
I often pray that niy fight ho roHb»red,
If it iH the w'iil of (lod ;
Bnt if nnt, I ask to be patient, nnd |TnFR
Cheerfully nndcT the rod.

.. . S3ec. 17, 1880.

WILLIAM A. CARR,
IVhilcwashint/, Wkitenmg & Coloring

a sneclalty, also Btnins removed from Ceiling.
Order box at Paine & Ilauson’s. Hosidence, ifn-

TO KEiVT.
The FIRST STORY of the fine Dwelling
House on Silvcr-Sl., lately the residenceot Daniel
Moor }Ch4(. ..Vppiy to
>
Wutcrvillri, ISbU.

49

JOlfN WARE

SHEUIEF'S SALE.,,
KKNNKtiEC rOl’NTV, 9.S.
'I'AKKN on iCxceiition, and will be sold by PubI III* .\uetion, on
the thirtieth day
of Jha euUn r, A V. l8^0, nt ti n o'clock In thu fore
noon. at tile IVilllHiiiH llnuse,ln Wstt'rvllle, in sttid
County,
liie right in Equity wh(cli
wl](cli Ffaucls
Frauds A
A.
ty, all the
IJobe..ts,
ts. of “
Vatiifnlboro', in ep'ld County, has o
»n4lii‘2d day of February, A. D.
luulon4hi‘2d
1>. ItwO,
R^b, wliei
wlien
the same wa-4 nltnelied on the oridnni writ, to re
deem the follow iug described real estate situated
ill ^Mild Vassalboro', to wR: A certain piece of
land and ttiu buildings thereon, situated In the
Village of North Vassalboro’, in t*ald town of Vsssalburough, and bounded and d(‘rorlbed as fob
lows. vix.:—Beginning at a slake snd stone on tiie
Nnith hide of tlie road running/Kusttrly from
North Vassnlboroiigli to Nvliisluw and Onlna, four
rods and Jsevon feet from the south-westerly
corner of tne house on raid lot; thence northerly
ten rods and six and one luilf fi'et, to tlio south
line of land formerly owned by Richard Mullen;
tlieuee Easterly, uu said Mulleu'v houUt lipe. one
rod and twelve and one-half feet, to tho said 5Iub
leii’s soutli-east corner; llience nortlierly, on said
Mullen's east line, four rods uiul tliirteeu and oneImlf feet, to said 51ulleii’s north-east corner;
thence Kasterly by tbe fence us It now stands,
about four rods aocl . filteen feet to a
point elglitecn feet aim ten inohes weal
of land foriherlv of I’eter WllUmns: thence
8outherly tu'Uie East line'of said road, about thir
teen reds, to a noiiit five feel and two inches wu^t
of said PeU'r Williams's south-west corner—oontalnlng about one hundred rods, mure or less—be
ing the same premises conveyed to said Itoberts by
Winism W. Gleason, recorded In Ketinebeo Reg
istry of Deeds. Book 3*21, Page 592. Also, one
otlier parcel of land and tlio buTldlngs thereon, sltunted in said Vnssalboi'ough, on the t>oulh,plde of
the road leading fVom Getohell’s Corner (so ('slled)
to North VnsMiuurongli, nnr^bounded as follows:
Uugiiming on the souU) line of said road, ut tliu
north-east corner of the homestead lotofOte late
Goodelow ILGetoheli; thence Easterly, on tiie
south lino of said road, six rods; thence Bontherly, and parallel with said GetcholPs Rost line, ten
roils; theiioe Westerly, six rods, to the' south-east
corner of said Qetchell's lot;‘ thence northerly, on
the cost line of said Qetohell's lot, to the bounds
bejgun at—being the same premises conveyed to
Bald Roberts by William Horn, and recorded in
Kenneboo Registry of Deeds, Book 314. Page 400.
The above describe premises being subject to a
mortgage, recorded In Kennebec Registry of
Deeds, Book 322, l*age 543, given by the Mid (Van,eU A. Roberts to Warren A. Kvass, to secure the
payment of a note fur fourteen hunaiVd dollars,da
ted June 6th, A. D. 1870, payable In one year with
interest.
The amount now due on said ICortgago will be
ime and plui of sud sale.
,
C.a,0ARU5’iyN. Peputji^iBherlff.
Nov. 20th, 1880.

The leading Scientists of to-day ngrcc tlut
most deseascB are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, tho Kidneys and Liver arc
kept in perfect order, jiorfect health will be the re
sult. This trutii has only been known a abort
time and for years people suffered great agony,
without being able to find relief. The discovery
of Warner’s Safe Kidney nnd Liver Cure marks a
new era in the treatment of (heso troubles. Made
from u aimplo tropical leaf of rare value. It cunInins just tno elements necessary to nourish and
invigorute both oCthuBp great organa, and safely
restore, nnd keep them In order. II is a Positive
Remedy for all tiie doseates that cause pains Id
the lower part of the body—for Torpid Liver—
Hoadaohes>-Jaundice—.DlszineB8—Gravel-Fever,
Ague—5falnrinl Fever, nnd nil dlfllcultlcs ot the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.
It is an excellent and safe semedy for females
duiingpreraidicy. It will control Meustnintiou,
and is invaluable for Lcncorrhma or Falling of the
Womb.
As a Blood Purifier is is unoqualed, fer It euros
tho organs that make the blood,
HEAD TIIE KCCORO“It saved my life.”—JT. B. Jkikely, Sfltna, Ala
“ U Is the remedy that will cure tho many dUeosespeculiarto women.”—JfotAer's Magatine.
**lthas pnMed severe tests and won endorse
ments from some of tiie highest medical talent In
the country.”—A'fie Vork World.
“ No remedy heretofore discovered can be held for
one moment ui comparison with it.”—A. liar,
ry, D. D., Waehington^ J), C.
Tills Komedy, wliicii has d

put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any
inudicins upon the market, and Is sold by Druggists
and uii Dealers at 911.26 per bottle. For Diabetes.
un«ulreforWAUNKU:8aAFK DIABETES CURB
It il n. l*Osr nVK ll< m\<iy.
H. H. WAEHER * C0-. BocheBter, N. Y.

Wealth!
D^. E. C. West’s Nsuyb akw Biiain Tiieat*
a specific for Hysteria, Dlzzlncvs, Convul
sions, Nervotirt Headache, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Bperuiatborrica, Impotcncy, iQ*
vuIuntaiy Eml-bioiis, Premature Old Age, caused
by over-rXertlon, sulf-ubuse, or over-indulgence,
vnilcli lends to misery, decay and death. One box
will cure r(-C4'nt oUsts. Each box oontuius one
mouth’s treatment.-. Ono dollar n box, or six
boxes for five doUars; sent by mail on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case.
VVlth each order received by us fur six boxes, soedinpiinled witli five dollars, wo will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
if the treatment d<K‘8 notefi'uota cure. Guaraiitees isHued by GKO. W. DORK, sole autliorizvd
nxi'nt f.ir Wiitervlllp, Me., JOHN-O. WKST S
OO., Solo I’roprlftor., 181 hiuI 183 W. WniHw"
St., Uhlengo, ill. r*
J. W. PEKKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me
Kknnkhkc County.—In Probnte Court, hc|d
Augusta, on tlm fourth M«uiday of Nov., 1880.
'rilK Comtulssluners appointed to lusign dowor
I In fue real citato of the Into PHILOMKbA
A DOW, Into of WutervUIu, deceased, Imvlng
leiided to U)ut duty, and lelurnsd Ibeirdyings iDU>
court.
OniiEnKi), that notice thereof bo given tliiTc
weeks Kuaceiodvely prior to the tliird Monday o|
Dcpember, next, ill the Mall, u iiewi»papcr printed
111 Waterville, that alll persons Interested inay stUmmI ul« i’lubute Court then
to bo. tiuldat AuguvU,
■ ito
ildp«and show cause, If any, whyr the prayer of* sah

tUlon should not be graiitca.

H. K. BAKER, Judge.
, Attest: CHARLES I1BWIN8, iiegUlor. 25

iOENTS WANTED
G01J>EN THOUGHTS ON

IL.

In Prone nadPoitiTf bynpwnrdoCMODlatUigul
iu thorn, with introdoctloa
^ i
Dr »•▼. THBO. 1.. CtTYIiEB, D-

ItTon*roai*«nia,getU,’ U joahavoa W«**il*5
t; II yoa *ra konnd (or JIaiwH, get It; il wlU
iid.lMlpToaaatb*w»r. AclunnliisgUtlor«^l

THK BOOK VOR TEX HOUDATS.
tor pnrticoUrt,wrl(6 nt onoo to

U. TaOMDBOK * OO.. M luwlor Btnut, BoSW'

